
The time has come ... A. trip to tl.e Boo~store Tuesday 
• Check out coverage of upcoming AnTostal 
events. 

• Catch updates on what teams are left in the 
Bookstore Basketball competition. APRIL 20, 
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Damage C t I on ro 
Erlandson: prophets 
must 'walk the walk' 
By CHRISTINE KRALY 
Assistant News Editor 

Society has a "hunger for 
groat Catholic voices," said 
Greg Erlandson. editor-in
chief of the weekly Catholic 
newspaper Our Sunday 
Visitor, Monday in his lncturn 
·on modern-day prophets and 
tho Catholic Church. 

"lOur community is in nnnd 
ofl great Catholic voices ... 
calling us to follow the con
duel of our Lord." 

Erlandson said today's 
youth is los-

"lllel has to 'walk tlw walk."' 
Erlandson said lw is wary of 

naming sonwonn a prophnt 
who doesn't follow tl](~ 
Church's "tinwlnss standard 
for prophnts." 

According to l·:rlandson. a 
prophet is not a l'ortunntPIIPr 
who prodicts somn l'ut.ur<' 
utopia. 

"A proph!'l. darns us t.o loam 
a now language ... and so<' 
things in a tww way." lw said. 

South I) r n nov PI is t W a I k nr 
l'nrcy, Erlandson's pPrsonal 
proplwt. was a "rnod<'rn-day 

.l<'l'l'llliah," 
hP said. ing tho 

Catholic 
way of 
expressing 
i t s n I f . 
Catholics 
ages 18-30 
tnnd to 

'APROPHET DARES us TO 

LEARN A NEW LANGUAGE 

l'nr('y, who 
d i<'d in 
191)0 at agP 
74, I'X)ll'l'i

l'll!'l'd Parly 

express 
ideas in a 

••• AND SEE THINGS IN A NEW 

WAY.' trag.Pdy lha t 
lnd to a 
chang1• in 

Gm;r; HI!IANIJSON his lii'P. 
lo'IJITOI!-!N-CIIII:F, I' I' r (' y ' s gnnerically 

Christian 
manner 

Ocrn5iuNn1r VIsrron fatlwr kiiiPd 
hiiiiSPif 

instead of in 
a particularly Catholic one. hn 
said. 

This problnrn is not thn 
Church's, hn said, but ratlwr 
society's. 

Erlandson said society faces 
a laity that has lost. tlw snnsn 
of Catholic faith. Catholic 
America has gnrwrally indis
tinguishabln views and t.nrHis 
to b1) more "Anwrican" than 
Catholic. 

Evon pnopln labolnd 

whr·n l'nrcy 
was very young, and his moth
er dind in a car accidnnt wiH'n 
hn was only I fl. TlwsP hard
ships t.urnpd· I'Prcy to thP 
C:hun~h and to writing noVPis 
with strong philosophi('al 
inllunncns. 
l~rlandson said lw rPspPrts 

Pnrey lwcausl', among othPr 
things. lw rPcognizPd that tlu• 
most amazing thing ahout lif'l' 
in thn 20th cnntury is that 
pnopln 1:nasnd to bn <tmazPd. 

The Observer/Eden Essex 

Since the fire early Thursday morning, officials have done their best to clean up the damaged area 
around Notre Dame's power plant. There is still no word on a cause of the blaze. 

prophets can become lobby
ists, preaching for their own 
causes, hn said. 

"Not everyone who 'talks thn 
talk' is a proplwt," hn said. 

Tlwy rnasPd to wondl'r, and 
Pnrey PXfHl~ssnd this in 
"crudn, Anglo-Saxon words." 

Community, celebrities to 
'roast' Hesburgh for charity 
By DEREK BETCHER 
'wniorSt.dfWriter 

!\ loast-styln roast of Notrn Damn's 
prPsidl•nt PIIIPritus. Fatlwr Thnodorn 
ll!•sburgh, will t.akn plaf:n 8 p.m. 
Tul'sday night in tiH' .Joyce Centnr to 
raiSI~ IIIOIII'Y for tlH' 
l.il'n Tr.Patmnnt 
Cl'lltPrs of South 
Ilion d. 

Cl-lnbrit.il•s and dig
nit.ariPs honoring 
IIPshurgh and parti('-
i p a t. i n g i n t lw 
fundraisnr will 
includP fornwr Not.rP Hesburgh 
l>aml' football hnad 
roarh Lou lloltz. Corntta Scott King, 
widow of' lat.P civil rights lnadnr Martin 
l.ut.hnr King, .Jr., and talk show host 
1!1)gis l'hilhin. Organiznrs nxplainml that 
IIPshurgh's roll' in this ynar's instaii
IIH'Ilt ol' thP annual nvnnt has buoy11d 
l't-iPbrity participation. 

"lin's a grPat man, and folks like to 

conw out and do things in support of' 
him," said tho nvnnt's direetor of dnvnl
opmnnt, Chris Nowak. 

Tlw Life Tnmtment Centers is a local 
not-for-profit agency thar treats the 
alcohol and drug addictions of men and 
women who eannot afford to pay for 
thnir own treatnwnt. The substance
abusn agency treats more than 800 
dinnts a year, most of tlwm indigent. 

In tho past years, the Life Treatmnnt 
Centnr's annual roast featured Holtz and 
Indiana lim1tnnant governor Joe Kernan. 
The dneision to toast llesburgh was an 
easy one, Nowak said. 

"It just seemed like Father Ted was an 
appropriate person to invite for this 
!Wimt," slw said. "There's never bem1 a 
eommunity party to honor Fatlwr Ted. 
Wlwn he left of'lice, he was honored at 
Notre Dame, but now it's time for a 
toast-style roast for tho community. The 
campus honored him. now the commu
nity will." 

see HESBURGH I page 4 

sec ERLANDSON I page 4 

• SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

OIT to assist students in 
Y2K PC probleiDs 

By KATE STEER 
News Writer 

Hecent efforts of the Office of 
InformMion Technologies (OfT) aim to 
holp students prepare for and avert 
potential problems concerning the tech
nological crisis of the new millennium. 
known as Y2K. 

Because PCs format dates in the stan
dard two-digit MM/DD/YY style, these 
computers will interprAt ''00" as 1900, 
not 2000, creating problems in both 
hardware and software programs. 

Macintosh eornputers, which since 
1984 have been programmed to handle 
dates up to the year 2040, are not in 
danger of experiencing problems. 

While all campus clustAI' eomputors 
are now Y2K compliant thanks to orr's 
use of a testing system, more than 4,800 
computers owned by students in resi· 
dence halls could still be doomed when 

the clock strikes midnight on Dec. :~ 1. 
1999. 

"We got a site lier~nse for SymantrH:'s 
Norton 2000 package to test l'Cs. Thl' 
University relies on students to usE' tlw 
residenee hall services, and we f~llt that 
wo owed something to tho student..;; to 
make sure they arc Y2K compliant." said 
Hapagnani. 

Beginning April 19, this softwam will 
be available by free download from 
www.nd.edu/-Y2K. 

The Solutions Center and all Ol'f com
puter clusters also have copic~s of the 
software for students to use. 

"We realize that students' lives arn 
cornplox and complicatod. ospeeially 
with finals coming up, so we arc trying 
to make the software convenient. even if' 
they pick tlwm up now and uso tlwm 
later," said Larry Hapagnani, assistant 

see Y2K I page 4 
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• iNSIDE COLUMN 

God's love for 
the draft 

Arter watching the NFL draft this past 
weekend, I have come to one simple conelu
sion: God cares even more about football 
than I do. 

I had always thought -"""'!!~~--~-
that I was the world's Mike Connolly 
biggest football l'an AssociateSponsEditor 

and that no one lovea 
football morc1 than I did, but aparently, the 
Big Guy Upstairs also loves football. 

When I watch football, I am a fairly active 
participant. Ask any of my friends who have 
watched football with me before and they 
will tell you that no one yells at the TV 
more than I do. Although my love for the 
gridiron is great, I do draw tho linn at actu
ally intervening in the game. Never will I 
run onto the licld and change the outcome 
of tlw game. As much as I care about the 
draft and voice my opinions on draft choic
es, you won't find me calling up Bill Cowher 
and telling him who the Steclers should 
select. 

God apparently doesn't follow these 
guidelines. After listening to the comments 
of some draft picks and coaches, I have 
coneluded that God plays an even bigger 
roln in the draft th~n Mel Kiper Jr. believes 
he does. 

When Mike Ditka was asked about his 
blockbuster trade to move up in the draft 
and select Heisman Trophy Winner Ricky 
Williams, he called thfl move "divine inter
vention." It seems that Jesus has a special 
place in his heart l'or the New Orleans 
Saints and their stuggling rushing game. 

Ditka wasn't the only NFL liguh~ to claim 
an higher power's role in his selection. 
Cecil "The Diesel" Collins attributed his off
thc-licld problems and eventual lifth-round 
pick by the Dolphins to "God's plan." 

Collins of Louisianna State University, 
McNeese State and, most recently, 
Louisianna State Prison has been arrested 
numerous limes from violations ranging 
from marijuana usc to breaking and enter
ing. Maybe it's just mo. but I have trouble 
seeing God's hand in breaking and entering. 

Collins and Dikta's commnnts are not rare 
coming !'rom an NFL personality. Retired 
defensive tackle Reggie White, an ordanied 
minister, seemed to be on God's speAd dial 
through out his NFL career. In addition to 
nnlightenment on the nvil of homosexuality, 
God also told Heggie that it was his divine 
plan for him to go to Green Bay as a free 
agent. 

Heggie, I hate to break this to you, but: 
God doesn't care if' you played for Green 
Bay or Tampa Bay. 

Now don't get m11 wrong, I would love to 
think that God really cared about football. I 
would like to believe that when I said a 
prayer for .lim Sanson to hit that field goal 
against Texas in Austin, God answered it. 
But that would be foolish. Sanson hit that 
field goal beeausn hn made a grnat kick, not 
because God willed it through the up-rights. 

I hop11 that God donsn 't eare about sports. 
Tlwre ar11 a million more important things 
in this world than sports. Kosovo, Hwanda 
and llaiti all nned God morP than the New 
Orleans Saints and Cecil Collins. 

But that won't stop me from saying an 
extra II ail Mary if the Irish get in a tight sit
uation next year. 

The uieu•s expressed in the Inside Column 
are those of the author and not necessarily 
those of The Observer. 
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utside the Dome 
Compiled from U-Wire reports 

Native American powwow draws members from 30 nations 
IOWA CITY, Iowa 

"""""' ,... With a jingle and a jump, partici
pants at the annual University of' 
Iowa Powwow presented their her
itage through dancn. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 

family livns, Pushetonequa dncidnd 
to raise her daughtnr as a 
Mnsquakio. ller multi-t·olornd cos
tume was adonwd with traditional 
Mesquakic pattnrns. 

The powwow, which started on 
April 16 and lasted through Sunday, 
hosted American Indian cultures 
from around the country. American 
Indian vendors lined the upper level 
of Carver-Hawkeye Arena with a 
unique blend of art, costumes, jewel
ry and decorations from nearly 30 
different nations. 

1 ...... 
~OWA 

"The woodland design has a lot of 
maplo and oak leavos and acorns," 
Pushetonequa said. 

Grace was competing in th11 jingiP 
dance. Like many of the female cos
tumes, her skirt was linPd with 
rolled chewing tobacco lids, which 
make the jingle sound for which tlw 
dance is named. But Pushetorwqua 
assured bystanders the lids wen~ not 
from used tobacco cans: "We don't 
smoke or chew - thn lids an• sold 
separatnly." 

The arena's basketball court wel
comed hundreds of dancers, who 
competed in categories broken down 
by gender and age. 

Like many of the other contestants, 
Pushctonequa and her family had 
already competed in other regional 
powwows this year before they came 
to the Ul. 

''I've been doing this for more than 
30 years," said Annamae 
Pushetonequ,a, a member of the 
Lakota nation, a branch of Sioux, 
who is originally from South 
Dakota's Rosebud Heservation. 

Her daughter Graee was dress,pd in 
a costume Annamae had sewn for a 
competition at the annual Denver 
March Powwow, where shn took first 
place in hflr division. 

Pushetonequa's nephew, 7Lyr.ar
old Canku Onestar. was also compnt
ing in th11 dance contest. lie won snc
ond plaeo for tlw Junior Boy's Fancy 
Bustl1~. This typn of dant:o category is 
usually reserved for youth. 

Because Grace's father is a 
Mesquakin from Tama, Iowa, the his
torically Mesquakie town where the 

• UNIVERSITY Of WISCONSIN 

Program corrects Title IX violations 

MADISON, Wise. 
In what some charactorized as a last-ditch effort to force 

the University of Wiseonsin-Madison Athletics Department 
to prioritize gender equity and comply with Title IX, the 
Athletic Board Friday gave the department administration 
one week to devise a plan that eliminates inequity 
between office space for men's and women's sports. The 
Planning and Equity Committee released an annual status 
report Friday on the 13-point equity program, which was 
designed to bring UW-Madison in line with federal anti
discrimination law known as Title IX. The report said the 
department has already met or will soon meet 10 of the 13 
points, but a resolution to the equal-office-space issue is 
nowhere in the near future. Committee Chair Dennis 
Dresang's surprise motion passed at Friday's meeting by 
an overwhelming margin after intense and relatively 
argumentative discussion. 

• YALE UNiVERSITY 

Reward flyers encourage public help 

NI~W IIA YEN, Conn. 
The New Haven Police Department posted new flyers on 

campus Sunday which ofl'er $50,000 for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of the person or people rnspon
sible for the murder of senior Suzanne .Iovin. The flyers, 
which featured a never-before-published picture of Jovin, 
were stapled to trees on both s'ides of College Street stretch
ing from Phelps Gate to Trumbull Street and all throughout 
Old CampLtS. University Secretary Linda Lorimer said th1~ 
intent of the police was to "try and have anyone, particularly 
those who may have been in the vicinity of Elm and Collegn, 
call the police oven if thoy don't expect their recollections to 
be valuable." Police wrote on the llyer that Jovin's murd1~r 
occurred on Friday, Dec. 4 at 9:45 p.m. Jovin was last seen 
that night around 9:30 p.m. The llyer din~cts anyonP with 
information to call the New Haven Policn Department's 
Investigative Services unit, the "Jovin Hotline." 

• PfHNCElON UNIVERSITY 

Brokaw to host 'Town Meeting' 

PRINCETON. N.J. 
Tuesday night NBC news icon Torn Brokaw will go to 

Princeton's campus to moderate a panel discussion on tht• 
con11ict in Yugoslavia. The nwnt. titled "Crisis in Kosovo: 
An MSNBC Town Mneting," will air liv1~ !'rom 10 p.m. to 
midnight. according to University Director of 
Communications Justin llarmon. Although NBC has not 
made a final decision as to who will sit on tlH~ panni, two 
likely participants are Princeton Township Mayor Phyllis 
Marchand and rnporter Hich Milkr of Tlw Tinws of 
Trenton, according to John C:lwang, tlw program's produc
er. Cheang also said that Serbian Anwri<:ans, Albanian 
Americans and several rnligious dnnominations will lw 
represented in the discussion. MSNBC oft11n films "Town 
Meeting" at prominent univnrsitil1s, llarmon said. "Tiwy'r<' 
looking for experts from tlw community, from tlw faculty 
and some students," he said. 

• HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

Groups coordinate labor movement 

CAMtmmcF. Mass. 
Local rnsidnnt Georgn Kucnwicz, a nwmlwr of' StudPnts for 

a Democratic Society (SDS) in th11 late 1 <J(>Os, was on campus 
this weekend to obsnrvP tlw !'ormation of' a n11w national stu
dent activist organization. Thn llarvard l'rogn~ssiw StudPnt 
Labor MovPnHmt (PSLM) joined 72 otlwr collegn activist 
groups around thP nation to form what has bn<m provision
ally titlnd th11 National Student Labor Alliance (NSLA). "Tiw 
beginnings !of SDSI wnre not dissimilar to this." KucPwirz 
said. The nPw group was tlw brainrhild of' a WP<'kPml-long 
confcnmec on labor issuns, org:miznd by Arin Dubn, a visit
ing graduato student studying in tlw Dnpartnwnt of' 
Economies. Similar eonfPrPnct~s WPre lwlcl at Stanf'ord 
Univ<wsity and Knnt Statn L'nivt~rsity also this wnPkPnd. 
NSI.A, an association of campus labor rnowmPnts across the· 
nation, would hnlp studnnts at otlwr uniwrsitins through tlw 
birth-pains of' f'orming activist organizations. 

• LOCAl WEATHER • NATIONAL WEATHER 
5 Day South Bend Forecast 
AccuWeather

1
' forecast for Uaytimc l'mHJitions and high temperatures 

H L 

Tuesday ~ 59 38 
Wednesday4, 63 48 
Thursday 4, 63 49 
Friday Q 54 44 
Saturday 4, 54 39 

4,Q,Qp6.f,Q{) ~ u 
Showers T·storms Rain Flurries Snow Ice Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy 

Via Associated Press GraphJcsNel 

The AccuWeather"' forecast for noon, Tuesday, Apr. 20. 
L1nes separate high temperature zones for the day 

70s~ 
80s~ 

............... 
FRONTS: .............. 

© 1999 AccuWeather, Inc. COLD WARM 

Pressure: 

®©DDDDDD 
High low Showers Rain T-storms Flurries Snow Ice 

V1a Assoc1aled Press 

Atlanta 76 56 Indianapolis 66 42 Portland 

............... 
STATIONARY 

56 40 
Baltimore 61 43 Las Vegas 90 63 San Fransisco 64 51 
Boston 53 44 Memphis 80 61 St. Louis 70 56 
Chicago 53 37 New York 55 45 Tampa 80 58 
Houston 85 68 Philadelphia 59 43 Wash. DC 62 47 
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King's College bestows 
doctorate upon Malloy 

American studies prof 
receives Lilly grant 

lin i v <' r s i I v JH I' s i d n nl. 
J·:dward 1\.lailoy rPI'nivPd an 
honorary dol'lor or humani
tin. d<'gr<'<' Saturday !'rom 

" i n g ' s ------
Co IIPg<• in 
'v\' i I k P s 
Barn•. l'a. 

ThP hon
orary 
d <' g r '' ;. 
!' i I a I i o 11 
mak<'s 
" P <' <' i a I Malloy 
Ill!' Ill io 11 o (' 
1\.lalloy's <·ommilmPnl to 
ll'al'hing. 

"Yo11r I'XI!'IlSiV<' involvl'-
1111'111 in national organil.a
tions and tJH• oiJJigal.ions of' 
your pr••sid<'nl'y havl' not 
k1·pt you !'rom your l'irst lovl': 
undPrgraduall' !<'al'hing." 
~aid IIH• award's prPsPnl<'r. 

"Todav's honors <'OilVO!'a
tion is i.Pid on a Sat11rday 
ratlwr than a Sundav. so tha·t 
~ou 1'1111 g<'l bal'k. l'or thl' 

l'rPshman sPminar you tnach 
nvnry Sunday night. two 
sPnwstnrs pnr yPar." 

Malloy, who has rnr1~ivnd 
ninn otlwr honorary dngn~ns, 
is in his third fivn-yPar tnrm 
as Notrn Damn's 16th prnsi
dnnl. 

lin was nlnctnd by thn 
Board or Trusln!~S in 1 1J86 
artnr having snrvnd fivn ynars 
as vic1~ pn~sidnnt and assod
al.n provost. 

))p is a ('uJJ Jli'OI'PSSOr in thn 
dnpartmPnt or thnology and 
has hi'Pn a llll'llllJPr ol' thn 
Notrn Damn l'arulty sincn 
11)74. 

II is l'o u r t h book. on major 
isstH'S in highnr Pducation 
today, will IH• puhlislwd this 
rail. 

King's Coll1~gn was l'oundnd 
in I 1J4(, by thP Congn·gation 
ol' llolv Cross. NotrP Damn's 
l'otiiHii;lg ordnr. 

ThP l'oii<'W' Pnrolls about 
1.700 rull-timn studnnts and 
(,()() part-limP and gradual!' 
studPnls. 

Special to The Observer 

Paul Wilkes, tho Visiting W: Ilarold and Martha Welch profes
sor of American studies, has received a $190,000 Lilly 
EndowmMt grant to study thn components common to outstand· 
ing Catholic parishes and Protestant congregations in the United 
States. 

Through personal observation, individual surveys and focus 
groups, Wilkes will analyze parishes and congregations that dis
play characteristics such as a joyful spirit, a welcoming and 
accessible staff. effective outreach to the greater community. an 
ability adapt to membors' needs, and a sflnso of collaboration. 

An award-winning author and documentary film producer, 
Wilkes plans to publish the results of his research in two books, 
first "The Soul of Groat Catholk Parishos," to be followed by 
"The Soul of Great Protostant Congregations." 

Wilkes writes extensively about the role of religious belief in 
individual livos, as well as the place and impact or religion in 
public life. He is the author of 13 nonfiction books and one novel, 
and has been the host, writer, director or producer of seven PBS 
documentaries. Another book, "Beyond the Walls: Monastic 
Spirituality liH' Everyday Life," will be published this fall. 

Wilkes' 1990 book. "In Mysterious Ways: Tho death and Life of 
a Parish Priest," was a Book of the Month Club selection and 
won a C.hristopher Award. Among his tolevision credits is ''Six 
American Families," an acclaimed PBS series for which he was 
host, writer and associate producer. 

liP is tflaching two courses this spring at the University. 
"Amcrir:an Catholic Prophets" and "Spiritual Biography and 
Autobiography." 

' ~·~· r !,· ( 

f t .. , , 

As graduation looms on the horizon, thoughts of buying a hot new car 
have no doubt formed in your mind. So have worries of financial security. 
But through our College Graduate Purchase Program, Ford can help pull 

your dream car down to reality. College seniors .and grad students can 
get $400 cash back* toward the purchase or lease of any eligible Ford or 

Mercury vehicle. For more information, please call1~800·321-1536 or 
log on to www.ford.com/colfegegrad. 

'To be eligible for $400 cash bonus, you must gn~duate with an associate's or har:ht>f,nr'!idi~QmootW$llililiW1/G7 and 1/3100 or be currently enrolled in graduate school. 
You must purchase or lease and take delivery of your new~ b«woen 115199 and 1 etigibillty reetrictions apply, Sea your dealer for detail&. 

. . No down payment for to approval by Ford Credit. Certain restrictions apply. 
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Students 
defend 

• case win 
Special to The Observer 

A tnam of f'our Notr1• Danw 
undnrgraduatn studPnts sur
c.Pssfully dPI'<~ndPd th<' 
Univnrsity's championship in 
lhn Dnloilt!' & Toucll!• 
Foundalion National Studnnt. 
Casn Study SPminar April <J-1 0 
in SeottsdaiP, Ariz. 

.Junior an:ountanc.y majors 
(iabriPI AIPjandro rrom Miami; 
Erica Sc.iola !'rom Hndmond. 
WasiL; Jnnnii'Pr Stdl'l'l rrom 
GlPn l~llvn. Ill.; and KPvin 
Wint.zkP ·from BarlPll., Ill .. 
d!>l'nat<'d tnams !'rom Indiana 
and PPnn Stall' UnivPrsiliPs, 
tlw Univf'l'sitiPs of Illinois and 
Washington, and !;lorida A&M. 

David Bil'l'huilP, who roinl'i
dnntly holds a rhairnd profns
sorship in acl'ountanrv fundPd 
by Dnloill<' & Tourlw·. SI'I'VI'd 
a~ tlw tnam's rarultv advisor. 

Tlw IPams stu!!'il'd a •·asP 
involving al'lual a<·•·ountanl'y 
probiPms and W<'l'l' giv<'n 20-
2:> minul<'s to pr<'SI'Ill solutions 
to a parwl romprisl'd or srhol
ars and llPioittl' & To!1c·h1• pro
l'c•ssionals. 

TPams W<'l'<' judgPd on th<' 
OVPI'all quality ol' lhl'ir Jli'I'SI'II
Iations, idPnlifil'ation of rPIP
vant aiTotlllting issw•s, support 
for thPir r<'romnl<'IHiations. 
and r<'sponsl' to follow-up 
qunstions !'rom tiH• panPI. 

lkloittP ,<.:,. Tourlw invili'S 1111' 
top thrPn l<•ams lo rf'!.lll'n tlw 
l'ollowing yPar. Notrl' Dam<' 
linislwd first last y1•ar and SP!'
ond in tlw inaug;u·al •·omJH'Ii
tion in I 1JlJ7. 

Got 
news? 

Don't 
hold 
back. 

Call the 
News 
desk 

at 

1--5323. 
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Erlandson 
continued from page 1 

said Erlandson. 
Erlandson said he has "flirt

ed" with the idea of naming 
Matt Groening. creator of The 
Simpsons, as a modern-day 
prophet. 

"What other television show 
incorporates a proacher, God, 
the devil. a family who goes to 
r.hurch every week and a main 
dHtracter who sells his soul 
for five dollars?" hn asked. 

Hesburgh 
continued from page 1 

llesburgh served as president 
of Notre Dame from 1952-1987. 
His tenure saw broad growth in 
the University's size and 
stature. Hesburgh also played a 
prominent public service role in 
civil rights and international 
relations. 

Hesburgh, 82, participated in 
lor.al events even before he 

As editor-in-chief of Our 
Sunday Visitor, Erlandson 
oversees the company's 10 
publications, including 
Catholic Parent and Christian 
Beginnings, a periodical aimed 
at Christian youth. 

Part of Our Sunday Visitor's 
mission is to fight anti-Catholic 
criticism, which Erlandson 
said is rarely as crude as it 
was in the past when oppo
nents like the Ku Klux Klan 
publicly ridiculed Catholicism. 

"[Wei try to help them [peo
ple] see the world through the 
eyes of faith." 

served as University president. 
He first came to Notre Dame as 
an undergraduate, earned his 
degree in 1934 and joined the 
priesthood before becoming 
president. 

Students interested in attend
ing "Toastin' Fr. Ted" can pur
chase tickets at 7:30 Tuesday 
night at the Joyce Center for a 
discount rate of five dollars. 

"We'd love to see people sup
port the roast, support the Life 
Treatment Centers and support 
Father Ted," Nowak said. 

ROTC RevteWicerelnonv 
WHBIE: THE 

WHEN: 
WHO: 

UNIVERSITY 
WILL SPEAK 

PRESIDENTIAL . 
NAVY BAND. 

NAVAL TRAINING . 

• THE U.S. 
"' ... '"'""'" LAKES 

ALSO MAKE AN 
APPEARANCE 

Y2K 
continued from page 1 

provost for Information 
Technologies. 

In addition, OIT will hold a 
demonstration Wednesday, April 
21, at 7 p.m. in 129 DeBartolo, 
OlT staff will be on hand to 

address concerns and questions 
about Y2K. 

"The workshop is just our first 
attempt at helping students. This 
way they have all summer to 
make adjustments," Rapagnani 
said. 

Further eiTorts will include th(~J 
mailing distribution of software 
to all incoming rirst-year stu
dents. 

"When January 2000 rolls 
around, orr wants students to 
be able to engage in their acade
mic mission without having to 
worry about these other issues," 
said Rapagnani. 

"There are a lot of unknowns. 
and we'm doing our host to help 
people out, but ultimately, it's up 
to the students to pay attention 
and test their PCs themselves." 

SaTe tLe EarlL. 
Re~y~le e. 

Homes for Rent 
• Domus Properties has two, five, six 

and nine bedroom student housing 
available 

• Student neighborhoods close to 
campus 

• Security systems provided 
• Well maintained homes 
• Maintenance staff on call 

Available for the 1999/2000 school year 

Contact Kramer (219) 276-7020 or 
(219) 674-2571 or (219) 233-4509 

t.J.D111 WEEIC 

SATURDA-Y: EARTH DAY MASS AT 
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Fugitive lawyer surrenders 

I!Airi'FOIII >. Conn. 
Six Wf'Pks al"tPr h" \'anislwd. a prominPnl 

lawyc•r ~IIITI'IHic•rf'd today and p!PadPd inno
c·c·nt lo drarw•s ol' 111isusing hundrc•ds ol' thou
sands or dollars in rliPnts' funds. , ... Mar 
llurklc•v. :i7, a l"ornH•r I'PdPral prospc·utor, was 
rc•lc•asc:d orr $200,0()() bail and tlw rondition 
that ill' inunPdiatPI:v PntPr a psyrhiatrir hospi
tal and IH• kc•pt in a lorkPd ward. Court ol'li-

"'rials would not c•xplain why that condition 
11as addf'd. lltwklc•y's lawyPr, l"ornwr partrH•r 
llul>l'rl Snntos. would not say wlwrc• Buc·klny 
had IH•c•n. llurklc·y. who dahh!Pd as a boxing 
roarh and handlf'd lllany high-prolilc· c·asns, 
iwraflll' till' su!Jjl'l"t of a nationwide• SParrh 
al"ll'f" ill' l"aill'd to show up for a rlic•nt.'s S<'n
tc•rH·ing on i\larrh I. :\utlwritiPs initially 
thought llrwklc·y 111ight have~ had an <HTidc•nt 
Ill' !H'I'll the• l"irlil11 of fouJ play, !Jut Jw WaS 
sc•c•n i\larc·h ;i at his l"athPr's grav<' n<'ar 
.-\I barr.\. NY. 

Dog bites hot-dog artist 
S.\N J.'I!J\NCISCO 

II" .vou srnc•ar· ~·oursc·ll· with purnc•d hot. dogs 
and invite• a IHIIH'h ol" pcHwhns ovPr for a snifl'. 
~·orr havP to PXpPc'l somP prob!Pms. That's a 
lc•sson p<·rf'ormaiH't' arlisl /.hang lfuan 
IPai'IIPd till' hard 11·a~· wl11•n a dog taking part 
in orw ol" his pic•rps took a bitl' out of his butt. 
/hang doll'c•d his rlotlws and lay faen-down on 
a c·ypn•ss hranl"h. An assistant spn~ad hot dog 
purPt' all ovPr him and sprinkl<•d him with 
llour. TIH'Il Pight dogs W<'r<' brought in, mw by 
one•. Thl' nHllllt'llt of' !ruth arrivPd wlwn mar
kPting mnsult.anl l.c•n M!"Coy, who was dog-sit
ting for Dan StPrn. brought St.Prn's Akita, 
I !c·rru!Ps. in for a last<'. ''I'm pretty nmbar
rassPd," said i\lrCov. "I was afraid lfnrr.ul<'s 
might JH't' on tlw tr:<'P, hut h<' hit him in thn 
llwhindl instPad. \'\'ail until Dan linds out I 
didn't takl' his dog to till' lwarh." 

Judge clears suspect in 
lamb's head death threat 

i\ VILA, Spain 
i\ rity !"ounrilor acrusnd of mailing a lamb's 

!wad and a rhirknn nnrk with a dnath thrnat 
to a political t•nc•my of lwr husband was 
riPar<'d on Monday. i\ judgn said llwrn was no 
proof to hark up tfH~ all<~gations against Maria 
Virtoria i\rribas, whosn husband had bmm thn 
Soria list mayor of San Martin dn l'impollar in 
rt•ntral Spain. tlw privatn IH~ws agnncy Europa 
l'n·ss said. Arribas was acrus!'d of sending thn 
animal parts with a notn rnading, "You'll see 
yoursPif lik<' this," to an ally who had backnd a 
Popular !'arty rnnsun• motion that forcnd hnr 
lrushand from ol1i<'<' last Novmnbnr. i\ Popular 
!'arty <'OUIH'ilor said rdativns of his had sn<m 
i\rribas mailing lhn par.kagn. "It was all a 
sPlup to hurt Ill<', just likn wlwn tlwy forc:ml 
my husband from otlir.n," Arribas said. 

lifi1ii'WIIWIJiWM 
Dow AMEx: 

7:\5.11 
./ONES ·lo.Jo 

-53.36 

JJ 
10440.53 

Nasdaq: 
2345.61 
-t3X..JJ 

NYSE 
615.88 

-9.02 

S&P 500: 
1289.48 
-29.52 

Composite 
Volume: 

1,001,800,000 

VOLUME LEADERS 

COMPAHX T!CXER \ CtwJQI $ CtwJGii PRICI 

MICI\OSOFT CORP MSFT -6.&9 -5.6250 81.00 
DILL COMPUTER DILL -7.35 -;L8100 35.441 
INTEL CORP INTC -). 06 -1.7500 55.50 
SUN MICROSYSTIM SUNW -8.77 -f.' 8175 50.ll 
CISCO SYSTEMS csco -5.38 -5.6875 lOO. 00 
OJI.ACLI: CORP ORCL -6.57 -1.1200 ;n .38 
HCI WORLDCOM INC WCOM -:01.95 -l. 5000 8l.:il5 
J:•TRADii GROUP IGRP -lO.:il6 -18.7525 73.81 
.\M.AZON.COM INC AMZN -16.35 -31.0600 158.94 
AMOI:N INC -8.79 -5.8725 60.9( 
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'New' Reichstag symbolizes confidence 
German capital 
returns to Berlin 
and creates new 
national image 

i\SSOIHTI·:Il 1'1!1.-.SS 

IH-:HLIN 
UndPr thn sparkling glass 

donw or thn rdurhishc~d 
ll<'irhstag, (;nrman politi
rians today lwraldnd tlwir 
rc~turn to Bnrlin as thn sym
bol of a rwwly snlf-ronlidnnt 
nation -a (;nrmany clnar 
Pnough of its Nazi past to 
join tlw war ovnr Kosovo. 

Chancnllor (;nrhard 
SchroPdPr s<'l thn tonn as 
parlianwnt inauguratnd its 
nnw homn in Bnrlin, saying 
tlw oncP again vibrant capi
tal stands for tlw horrors of 
tlw Third Hnich but nvnn 
mor<' for thn futur<~ of a 
Europe unitncl allnr thn Cold 
War's nnd. 

"Our clnmocracy and our 
parliament arn strong and 
stabln." Schroeder cleclarncl 
as Gnrman flags flut.ternd on 
all f(wr corners of the state
ly 19th-cnntury building. 
"Thn movn to Rnrlin is not a 
brnak in thn continuity of 
Gnrman postwar history." 

AFP Photo 

Germany's restored parliamentary building officially opened to politicians Monday. The return to 
Berlin indicates a stronger parliament and a stable democracy. 

Germany's role as a "his
toric responsibility" to 
recloem the Nazi legacy by 
fighting repression in 
Kosovo. 

ment returns to the 
Heichstag for the first time 
since 1933," said U.S. 
Ambassador .John 
Kornblum. 

eastward to a nwtropolis flO 
milns from the Polish bor
dor. 

Berlin, Schrondnr said, 
could bnconw "tlw hingn" of 
a unitml continent now also 
including eastern EuroJW. Ynt the dawn of 

Schroednr's so-callncl Ber~in 
H<~publie mixed with unease 
for some lawmakers as it 
coincided with Germany's 
participation in NATO 
airstrikes on Yugoslavia, its 
first combat since World 
War II. 

"The era after the end of 
the Cold War forces us to 
give Europe a new political 
definition," he declared. 

Luciano Violante, speaker 
of the Italian parliament, 
sent congratulations. "The 
unity of Germany at the 
close of this century is a 
strength and guarantee for 
Europe," he said. 

The first German rhancnl-
lor without p<~rsonal 
wartime memories, 

Schronder. speaking 
inside the building's new 
glass-wallod parliament 
ehambor, defended 

While several other politi
cal leaders raised 
Germany's dark past more 
explicitly than Schroeder, 
foreign observers said 
Germans can take pride in 
what they've accomplished 
since the war. 

"It's a very important clay 
that a democratic parlia-

Monday's ceremony set 
the German government 
back on the path to Berlin 
after 50 years in the benign, 
provincial western city of 
Bonn, shifting the nation's 
political center of gravity 

Schnwdnr, 55, has bnnn tlw 
move's most prorniru•nt 
boostnr sin<:n his nlnrtion 
last fall. l'arlianwnt n~tmns 
to Bonn to finish its spring 
session but will movo f'or 
good when the govnrnnwnt 
takes up regular busirwss in 
Berlin in Snptembnr. 

Clinton seeks money for conflict 
ASSOCIATE!) PRESS 

WASHINGTON 
The United States sought NATO suw 

port today to block oil from reaching 
Yugoslavia by sea, as tho Clinton 
administration asked Congress for $6 
billion in emergency money for the 
Kosovo conflict. ''There are literally 
lives hanging in the balance," 
President Clinton said. 

Administration ort1cials proposed 
boarding and searching ships in the 
Adriatic suspected of assisting 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic's war effort against ethnic 
Albanians in the Serbian province of 
Kosovo. "We think it's important that, 
working through the alliance, that we 
choke off any efforts of oil being 
brought in from the outside," said 
White Houso spokesman Joe Lockhart. 

Clinton discussed developments in 
the Balkans in a 45-rninute phone 
conversation with Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin. Ycltsin told Clinton he 
had decided against sending addition
al ships into the region "and reaf· 
firmed that he will not allow Russia to 
be drawn into this conflict." Lockhart 
said. Russia opposes the NATO 
airstrikes. 

The administration's spending pack· 

age would cover. both the U.S. share of 
the air c;ampaign, which began March 
24, and assistance for refugees who 
have streamed out of Kosovo. It 
touched off an immediate scramble in 
Congress as majority-party 
Republicans pledged to expand it to 
meet long-range Pentagon needs as 
welL 

House Speaker Dennis Hastert, R
lll., called it "shortsighted" and sug
gested it would do little more than 
"replace bullets for bullets and bombs 
for bombs spent in Kosovo." 

"The Clinton administration has 
been downsizing the military for the 
last seven years, and the Kosovo crisis 
has ex:posQd how our national security 
is now in real danger," Hastert said. 

Some Hepublicans even want to use 
the legislation to cover a 4.8 percent 
across-the-board pay increase for the 
military. 

As emergency spending, the pack
age would be paid for by tapping the 
government's budget surplus and not 
by moving funds from other accounts, 

Clinton said the spending request 
would "ensure that we have the 
resources to sustain the air campaign 
... while maintaining our high level of 
general military readiness." 

"I hope that the Congress, in the 

spirit of bipartisanship, will pass the 
package right away," Clinton said. 

Tho bulk of the $6.05 billion 
request, $5.12 billion, would pay for 
the air campaign itself and rolat.od 
military expenses - through Sept. 30, 
the end of the fiseal year, if neeessary. 
The rest would go largely to refugtHl 
aid, with an additional $150 million in 
aid to front-line countries, including 
Albania and Macedonia, which are 
taking tho bulk of tlw mf'ugeos. 

The request also includes $27 4 mil
lion to pay for the deployment. of 
forces for the recnnt Desert Fox and 
Desert Thunder operations against 
Iraq and stepped up patrols in the 
northern and soutlwrn ''no-fly zones." 

Lockhart said the administration 
hoped that "the judgment of the 
Pentagon about what wn rHwd will 
prevail here and we won't get bogged 
down." 

At the State Department, spokesman 
Janws Rubin said Secretary of' Staln 
Madeleine Albright diseussed blocking 
oil to Yugoslavia with her counter
parts over Uw weekend, whiln Clinton 
spoke to Freneh President Jacques 
Chirac. "We think it is appropriate to 
look at ways to try to eut otT thH sup
plies that fuel that war machine," ho 
said. 

---··---·------------------------------------------------------------1 
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• PUERTO RICO 

U.S. troops bomb post 
Associated Press 

SAN JUAN 
Two U.S. Marine jets dropped 

bombs on a lookout post at a 
remote training ground in 
Puerto Hico on Monday, killing 
one civilian and injuring four 
people. 

The two F-18 jots based on tho 
USS John F. Kennedy aircraft 
carrier were on a night training 
run over Vieques, an island off 
the coast of Puerto Rico, at 
about 7:30p.m., said Hoberto 
Nelson, spokesman for Hoosevelt 
Roads Naval Station. The Navy 
baso oporates the training 
ground in the U.S. territory. 

Their bombs missed a target 
area and landed near the post 
where four civilian contractors 
and one 

at the site. 
Police and Civil Defense offi

cials on the island of Vieques 
said they received a eall from a 
security guard in the area ask
ing for ambulances soon after 
the explosions. 

The U.S. Navy eontrols about 
75 percent of ViequBs for mili
tary maneuvers and weapons 
storage. The island is 21 miles 
long and four miles wide, locat
ed about eight miles east of 
Puerto Hico. 

Residents oppose the use of 
live munitions there, saying the 
frequent explosions disturb fish
ing grounds and have thwarted 
the island's efforts to attract 
tourism. 

Opponents of the U.S. military 
presence on the island said the 

accident 
had conmilitary 

observ1H 
were work
ing. The 
blasts 
killed one 

'WHAT HAPPENED IS WHAT 

FOR YEARS THEY HAVE 

firmed 
their worst 
fears. 

BEEN SAYING WAS GOING TO HAP- "What 
happened 
is what for 
years they 
have been 

contractor PEN.' 
and injured 
the other 
people. ROBERT RABIN saying was 

MANAGER, going to though the 
N a v y 
would not 

CONDE DE MIIIASAOL MUSEUM happen," 

wlease their conditions. 
"They were just in the area, 

doing tlwir job, whnn this unfor
tunate accident occurred," 
Nelson said. 

"We empathize and sympa
thize with tho family of the 
deeeased. and we will do a full 
investigation to see what hap
pPned here." 

The injur<'d wero flown to the 
Hoosevelt Hoads Navy basil hos
pital. about 20 miles away. 

Nolson said the Navy would 
not identify the victims until 
family mmnbers had been noti
fied. 

lie said it was not unusual for 
airplanes to do bombing at night 

said Hobert 
Babin, who manages the CondP 
de Mirasol local history muse
um. 

"Vieques lives undm· the con
tinual danger that this type of 
situation will happen if the Navy 
makes a mistake in its bombard
ment from ships and airplanr~s." 

But Nelson defendod the train
ing ground's importance, noting 
that most of the Navy and 
Marine aircraft involved in the 
Kosovo connict trained thorn. 

"All of those pilots who are in 
Kosovo have dropped livo ord
nance in Vieques," Nelson said. 
"That is the importance of 
Vieques in this [Kosovol opera
tion." 

Department of German and Russian 
Summer Language Institute 

June 22 - August 4, 1999 
The Notre Dame German and Russian Summer Language 

Institute offers an intensive summer program of courses and 
cultural enrichment. Complete your language requirements by 
earning up to 9 credits in German. Reasonable tuition rates; 

recent ND graduates qualify for a 50% tuition reduction. 

GE 101 Beginning German 1- Wimmer 6/22-7/6 
(3 credits) Intensive introduction to German for students with no or minimal 

background 

GE 102 Beginning German II- Wimmer 7f7-7/21 
(3 credits) Continuation of GE 101 

GE 107 Continuing German- Wimmer 7/22-8/4 
(3 credits) Continuation of GE 102 

(MTWHF 10:20 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., tutorial at 1:30 p.m., Lab 3:00·4:00 p.m.) 

GE 240 Conversational German - Wetli 6/22-8/3 
(3 Credits) A course for students of all ages with some background in German. 

GE 500 German Graduate Reading -Williams 6/22-8/3 
(0 Credits) A review for graduate students who wish to take the graduate read
ing assignment in German. The final examination of the course, if passed, ful
fills the requirements of the graduate reading examination. No prerequisite. 

(MTWHF 11:30 a.m. ·12:30 p.m.) 

For more information please contact: 
Summer School Director- (219) 631·7282 

e r classifi e ds. 

The delicious BIG KING: It's just like 
a Big Mac®,except it's got 75% more beef. 

And it's flame broiled. 

\ ) \ 

(Wait a second, it's not like a Big Mac® at all.) 
If you like the Big Mac~ you'll love the BIG KING'~ It's the bigger burger 
from Burger King~Two large flame-broiled burgers, melted cheese, 
crisp lettuce, onions, and pickles, with our own King sauce. And it 
won't cost you a king's ransom. Just $2.99 with fries and a drink. 

(Price and participation may vary.) 

The Hucldle- Lafortune Student Center 

BURGER 
KING 

It just tastes better. 
C1998 Burger King Corporation. Burger K1ng Corporat•on is the exctus1ve licensee o1 the Burger K1ng, B1g K1ng and 

Bun Halves logo trademarks. Big Mac IS a registered trademark of McDonald's Corporation 

THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY 

OF THE 

THE BERT AND ETTA LISS LECTURE SERIES 
DEPARTMENT OF THEOLOGY 
University of Notre Dame 

IT AMAR RABINOVICH 
FORMER ISRAELI AMBASSADOR TO THE U.S. 

PRESIDENT, TEL AVIV UNIVERSITY 

"WAGING PEACE: 
PAST AND FUTURE IN THE MIDDLE EAST" 

8:00 P.M., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1999 

CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION, McKENNA HALL AUDITORIUM 
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Serbs turn away refugees as NATO missles target cities 
B 1·: u; HAD 1·: 

Yugoslavia slamnwd shut tlw 
main crossing point for P!hnic 
Albanian rtd'ugnns f'ln1dng 
1\osovo. )paving unrnrlainty 

.• \ond ay about tlw fa\.t) of thP 
tPns of' thousands aid of'fieials 
had lwliPvnd WPfl) on their 
way to tlw bordPr. 

On the diplomatk front, U.N. 
Sel·.retary-(;eneral Kofi Annan 
st:lwdulnd a trip to Moscow 

nt)Xt wnnk U1 discuss the 
Kosovo conflict. Prnsident Bill 
Clinton and Bussian President 
Boris Ynltsin hnld a 45-minutl) 
tn-lephonn eonversation on the 
erisis in tlw Balkans, their first 
talks sinen the air campaign 

I~J .. I~X Sf) II I~ IIIJS(~J .. I~ ••• 
Er, r mean ... Some Points for the Homeless! 

Are you tempted to eat more 

than you normally would 

simply to use up your FLEX points? 

STOP RIGHT THERE! 

The Office of Campus Ministry 

Is sponsoring a Gift-Giving Program 

began March 24. Hussia 
opposes the NATO airstrikt~s. 

Tanjug. the official Yugoslav 
n1~ws agt~ncy, reported that 
Hnp. James Saxton, was on a 
mission to Belgrade and had 
spoken to the Yugoslav foreign 
minister. Jeffrey Sagnip, a 
Saxton aide, confirmed that 
Saxton . a nw m b ~~ r of t lw 
!louse Armed S1)rvicPs 
Committee, was in Bnlgrade. 
but declin1)d to elaborate on 
the visit. 

On the 27th night of allind 
born bing, Serbian rnndia 
reported attacks against a mil
itary barracks in Nis and com
munications relay f'aeilitii)S in 
l'rilike. 80 miles south of' 
B1~lgrade, and Mount Zlatibor 
nnar the town of Uzic1~ to the 
west. 

The state-run news agency 
Tanjug said the Prilikn relay 
station was a major eivilian 
tPlecommunieations facility for 
international telephone and 
satellite television rPlay. 

A Belgrade television station, 
l'olitika TV. 
also said 
NATO hit a 

rnad1) no statPmPnt on tlrl' 
matter. 

Albanian soldinrs swarnwd 
around tlw Morini bonier sta
tion - tlw main entry point 
into Albania - and ordPrnd 
report1)rs away. lntnnwtional 
rn on it() rs r1) po rtnd d ayt i nw 
shelling along tlw bordPr. otw 
day af't1)r Yugoslavia hrokP oiT 
diplomatic rPiations with 
Albania. 

Latnr in tlw day. hoWI)VPr, 
ll~nsions PasPd and about 120 
ethnic Albanians crossPd owr 
into Albania. 

Thn majority of' Kosovo 
Albanians who have fled or 
!wen forcnd out of' the Serbian 
province haVI) conw to Albania 

·- 365,000 of morn than 
600,000. Over the wenktHtd. an 
estimated 40.000 Pitlwr IPft 
Kosovo for neighboring tf~rrito
ries or WPrt) at its borders. aid 
of'fieials said. 

The handful of rPI'ugeP~ who 
cross tHI i n to Man~ doni a on 
Monday said thnn• WPrn many 
morn who had lwnn turrwd 

back by Snrb 
police. At thP 

For those of you who have unused FLEX points, 

we encourage you to buy non-perishable 

food items, toiletries, etc. at the Huddle Mart 

and deposit them in either the 

tobacco fac
tory in Nis, 
setting off a 
huge fire. 
Several other 
missiles 
struck Cacak. 
an industrial 
town 60 
miles south 
of Bnlgrade 
that has bePn 

'IT TOOK SIX YEARS TO 

DEFEAT FASCISM IN THE 

1: o u n t r y · s 
main bordnr, 
B l<u:n. two 
tractors haul
ing trailPrs 
crowdnd with 
n•fugnns WPrP 
sPnn heading 
hack from tlw 
hordnr zonp 
in to tlw hi lis. 

MIDDLE OF EUROPE IN THE 

20TH CENTURY. I THINK WE 

CAN TAKE TWO OR THREE 

Badin Hall Office of Campus Ministry MONTHS TO DEFEAT 

or the Library Office of Campus Ministry. PRESIDENT MILOSEVIC.' 

The items will be distributed to those in need. Yugoslav 
};\MIE 5)111::4 r P pub I i c of 

In tll!' 

This is a great opportunity 

attacked 
repeatedly 
since the air 
campaign 

NATO.cti!EF SI'OA'I!S.HAN M on ll• rwgro, 
rnsidnnts of' 
t h r IH~ Mus I i m 

for you to use up your FLEX points 

and to help the homeless while you're at itl 

If you have any questions regarding this program, 

please call Jim Lies, C.S.C. at 1-4779. 

THANKS! 

OetP-el'tirj T!u fL# Pizza.! 

C3®Gl~ ~~@ ®0®®~ lJ[!J@@(f)G)~gg 

began. 
The headquarters of Serbian 

statn television in Belgrade 
was partially nvacua t1HI 
Monday night because of fnars 
of a NATO attack. NATO has 
repeatedly accused statn telt)
vision of "sprnading lies" 
about the air campaign. 

"Since when are journalists 
military targets that should be 
destroyed'?" asked Goran 
Matic, a Serbian official. 
Serbian television continued 
operating, but some staff 
members were sent home 
along with some foreign telnvi
sion crews that had bnen using 
the facilitins to transmit 
reports abroad. 

Dnspite continuing defiance 
by Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic and his 
military forces in Kosovo, 
NATO's chief spokesman 
expressed confidence the 
alliant;e's strategy will pay off'. 

"Since when was a dictator 
defeated in 24 hours?" Jamie 
Shea said at the NATO briefing 
in Brussels, Belgium. "It took 
six years to defeat faseism in 
the middle of Europe in the 
20th century. I think we can 
take two or three months to 

Anytime Anytime defeat President Milosevic." 
The bombings aim to force 

you call between you call between Milosevic to accept a peace 

0 10:30-12:59 plan for Kosovo, a province in 
5:30 & 7:0 , Serbia, the main republic in 

th · f the price of your Yugoslavia. 
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large 1 topping 2 large 1 into Albania, Macedonia and 
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is the time you call. agency said the Serbs appar-
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1 Lunch Special 1 end they're doing it," said Kris 
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I 2 Cans of Coca-Cola product I Sal'nt Mary's/ u,, .Nt·. llig? <<:~mtmissioner for 
1 1 .e ugces m 1encva. 

L $5.99 .J It was not immediately dear 
------------- North Village Mall why the refugee flow out of 

Kosovo was halted. as it had 
271-PAPA b~wn pl)riodieally in past days. 

The Yugoslav government 

villages rwar the honiPr with 
Kosovo said tlw Yugoslav army 
n xpe lind tlw m to turn tlw i r 
communities into a snr.ond 
front line. 

At the sanw Limn, Yugoslav 
federal army troops steppnd 
up seeurity along tlw 
Montenegrin border with 
Bosnia. NumNous 1·hm~kpoints 
were seen on roads leading 
toward Podgorir.a, 
Montenegro's capital. 

NATO, nwanwhile. rnportnd 
that all its planes had returnnd 
safely overnight, although a 
Danish F-1 (, patrolling Bosnia 
made an emergiHtcy landing at 
Sarajevo's airport Sunday 
night due to what NATO ofTi
cials said was an enginn prob
lem. 

In the bombing early 
Monday morning, Tanjug 
reported four powerful deto
nations in Baric, tlw site of a 
chemkal plant I 2 miles south
west of Belgrade. 

A top ol'f'ieial in B1dgrad1) 
reiterated warnings of an eeo
logieal disastl)r if NATO striki)S 
the plant. 

"Any direct hit or a stray 
shrapnel striking tlw plant's 
storage would heat up the 
arid, causing a r.alastrophie 
explosion," Deputy Mayor 
Milan Bozie told The 
Associated Press. The plant 
normally processes compo
nents for detergent and has 
180 tons of highly toxic 
hydrofluoric acid in its sys
tems, Snrh officials said. 

A missile also slammed into 
a provincial gov1)rnnumt build
ing in the heart of' Novi Sad, 
Serbia's second largnst eity, 
Tanjug reported. 

H1)bnl fightnrs of' thn Kosovo 
L i be rat i o n A nn y e a p t urn d 
three soldiers from tlw 
Yugoslav army and planrwd to 
turn tlwm over to NATO ofTi
eials, said KJ.A spoknsman 
Luzim Bakalli in Tirana. 
Albania. They wnrn capturPd 
last wenk during fighting in 
Kosovo. lw said. 
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• PROGRESSIVE STUDENT ALLIANCE 

ISN'T "THIS 
JUST LIKE 
TJ.lE ONE 
WE HAD 
IN'NAM? 

Another Man Waits for Justice on Death Row 
I've got a small cross on my wall. It's 

made of wood from ncar Jesus's tomb. 
Below it, an eye-catching poster with a 
man in dreadlocks reads, "On August 17 
they will execute Mumia unless ... " 

Aaron 
Kreider 

Mumia Abu-Jamal began his FBI file at 
age 15 for protesting against racist pres
idential candidate George Wallace. As a 
teenager, he wrote for the local Black 
Panther Party newspaper. He continued 
writing about police brutality, covering 
issues like the Philadelphia police's May 
13. 1985 attack (tear gas, 10,000 rounds 
of ammunition, and eventual fire-bomb
ing) of a house of MOVE, a revolutionary 
and spiritual organization that the police 
pcrsec:uted, which killed 11 people 
(including five children) and burned 
down a row of 60 houses. Mumia strong
ly sympathized with MOVE. 

In the Harly hours of Dec. 9, 1981, 
Mumia was driving a taxi and came 
upon police officer Daniel Faulkner beat
ing his brother with a flashlight. What 
happened nnxt is open to question, but 
Mumia was wounded and Faulkner 
killed. Mumia was convicted of killing 
him and has lived on dcathrow for 17 
years. 

However .. many people have strong 
doubts as to whether Mumia is guilty. 
Here are some reasons why. Eleven of 
the 12 jurors were white (Philly is NOT 
92 pc~rcent white). Possible non-white 
jurors were struck by the prosecution 
because of their race. Judge Albert Sabo 
has sentcnr.cd over 30 people to death, 
more~ than any other judge, and all but 

• 000NESBURY 

two were people of color. Judge Sabo is 
a life-long member of the Fraternal 
Order of Police which is actively cam
paigning to execute Mumia. Mumia had 
a bad public defender who has since 
been disbarred. Several eyewitnesses 
saw a different man shoot Faulkner and 
run away: The ballistics evidence is very 
controversial. Mumia's involvement with 
the Black Panther Party was used to con
vict him - he was painted as a "cop
killer" in court. So some radicals think 
he deserves a retrial. 

Four years ago I joined the Vancouver 
Coalition to Save Mumia. I worked 
with members of the Canadian 
Communist Party, 
International Socialist 
Organization (ISO), 
Spartacists, Third 
World Alliance (a 
student grQup) 
and various 
independent 
socialists who 
had coalesced 
to save 
Mumia's life. 

We met at a 
local communi
ty college. 
Governor Tom 
Ridge had just 
signed a death 
warrant, and the 
state was scheduled 
to execute Mumia on 
August 17. 1995. 
During a little over a 
month of activism, I grew to 
respect the communists, ISOers 
and other people in the group for their 
complete dedication to the eausc. Quite 
often it is only the radicals who aet. 
Liberals couldn't care less that an inno
cent man might die. Liberals say little 
and do less while the U.S. bombs inno
cent civilians in Kosovo or Iraq or cuts 
welfare. Liberals are hypocrites (but 
that's another topie). I didn't like the 

Spartacists because they tried to disrupt 
our efforts (but that too is another topic). 

So we had meetings and discussions. 
We also leafleted and protested. We 
marched on the U.S consulate. Without a 
permit. On the street. And much to my 
surprise, no one was arrested (and all of 
our protests were completely non-vio
lent). The consulate closed for the after
noon. People were protesting all over the 
U.S., Canada, Italy, France. Scandinavia 
and beyond. Everywhere people were 
mobilizing. I illegally postered downtown 

Vancouver. covering telephones 
poles, walls and even a 

couple bus-stops. 
We were orga

nizing a big 
rally on 

Aug. 10 as 
part of a 
global 
last
ditch 

attempt 
to stop 

the PXCC:U

tion. I really 
thought 

Mumia was 
going to die. 

On Aug. 7. Mumia got 
a stay. On Aug. 10, Mumia was 

still on death row, and we marched 
through downtown Vancouver. I remPm
ber marching down Robson St. (the 
busiest commercial street in Vancouvc~r) 
at night with the blazing torches that 
we'd made by stapling cloth and dipping 
them in wax. I remember blocking ofT 
two intersections, passing out leaflets 
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GARRY TRUDEAU 
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and getting soaked in the rain. 
I don't know what impact th1~ 100 

prayers I said had. nor that of tlw 100 or 
200 protesters who took over tlw stri'Pts 
of Vancouver. I do know l\1umia is still 
alive. 

UnfortunatPiy, Mumia's latest appPal 
was denied in October and lw may soon 
be executed. This Saturday a ton of peo
ple are going to Philadelphia for tlw 
biggest political prison1~r protest ewr in 
the U.S. Buses are leaving from evc~ry
where. See if the corporatc~-controi!Pd 
media dares to cover it. 

This story is not just about Mumia. It's 
about the 3,500 peopiP on death row. It's 
about people of color being dispropor
tionately jailc~d. It's about approximatPly 
45 pPrccmt of prisOJwrs !wing African
American. It's about political prisorll'rs 
existing in a eountry that rlaims to lw a 
democracy (LI'OJ!ilrd Peltil'r anyor11~?). 
Why arc~ over a million AmNicans in fPd
cral jails? It's about cmp justic:P syst«-m 
for white rich pnopiP and one of injustic1• 
and persecution !'or tlw poor and pPopiP 
of color. And it's about lilwrals who arc~ 
complacent in this opprc~ssion through 
their inaction. 

Mumia might bn in jail becausP he's a 
revolutionary and!CJr becausP lw's blark. 
Probably not lwntusP lw's pro-life. No 
matter. Whatewr tlw r.ase, lhl' solution 
that he espousPs and I sham is to ovPr
throw this racist, snxist. lwtProsexist, 
capitalist systPm that is crnating its own 
Third World within the U.S. by coloniz
ing, exploiting and KlLLJN(; pPOjJII' of 
eolor and the poor. 

They will exceut1~ Mumia and many 
more Mumias unlc~ss ... 

Hevolution now! 

Aaron was originally goiny to tl'rile an 
official denial of any P.\'A im•olt'l'nwnt in 
the power plant explosion, but lw decid
ed no one would belietw it. 

The lliews expressed in this column are 
those of the author and not necessarily 
those of The Obseruer . 

• QuoTE OF THE fiAY 

'Work as if you were to 
live a hundred years. 

Pray as if you were to die 
tomorrow.' 

-Benjamin Franklin 
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"II' tlu~v rPinstatl' tlw drall, do I havn to go?" 
In ligl;t ol' 1\:osovo. that qunstion may occur to a 

lhv Notn· l>aml' ml'n land "libt•rat('(l" wonwn). l.d's 
talk about if. 

Solll!' n•gard thl' Kosovo campaign as a just war 
r1•quirl'd to stop gPIHH'idt•. Ot.lwrs rngard it as anoth
l'r "Wag t.lu• Dog" to diVI'rt att.nntion l'rom t.lw provi
~ion ol' missill' tl'l'hnology to China and ollwr 
1•mharrassnwnts. Whati'VPr tlw rnality, you might 
ask. "\\'h.v should I put my Iii'<' on tlw li1w just 
IH•t·aust• so1nl' polilil'ian o;ays so'!" 

:\t tlw llnitl'd !\Jations in 
I •)(,:;, l'op1• l'aul VI said: 
":'\:I'VI'r again war. llt'\'t•r 

again war! II' you want to Chari es 
lll'.hrotlwrs. II'! tlu• arms 
l'all l'rom your hands.:\ 
p!'l'solll'alllllll lovl' with R• 
ol'l't•nsivl' wt•apllllS in his Ice 
lwnds." lltll lw \\'1'111 on to 
~ay. "So long as man 
rl'lllilins that \\'l'ak. 
l'ha11gl'ahll' and 1'\'1'11 
\\ il'kl'd bl'ing lw ol'tt•n shows himsnll' to lw. dnl'l'n
'ii\'1' arms will. alas. lH• lll'l't•ssary." In so11W situa
tion~. till' stat1•, which dl'riVI's it~ authority l'rom 
(;od. has a duty to ch·I'I'IHI t.lw l'ommunity ·by l'or('(~. 
llut how t'an thl' stall• dPI'nnd il' l'itizl'ns havl' no 
moral duty to assist in that dl'l't•nst•'1 As tlw 
Calt·l'hisln stall's: 

.. ~:11 0. l'ublit· autlwritil's ... haVI' tlw right and 
duty t.o imposl' on dtiZI'IlS tlw ohti,qations necessary 
jill' national clt:fi•nsc•. Thosl' who ... snrvn thnir coun
try ill till' arllll'd i'ol"I'I'S arl' snrvants or tlw sn'c~urity 
and l'n•Pdom ol' otlwrs. II' thny rarry out. tlwir duty 
lwnorahly. thl'y truly rlmtributn to tlw common 
good ... and ... pP<U'I'." 

"L:lll. l'ublil' authoritit•s should makn Pquitabln 
provision f'or I hosl' who for rnasons ol' conscinncn 
rPI'tiSI' to lwar arms; t.lwsn arn ... oblignd to snrvn 
tlw ... community in sonw otlwr way." 

Nott• thn•n aspt•rts ol' this tnaching: I. Tlw statn 
has llw "right and duty" to rnquirn citizens to aid 
tlu• "national dt'I'Pnsn;" L. Tlw statP. should mako 
"pquitabln provision" l'or consr.inntious objoetors; 
and :l. Tlwsl' ohjt•dors arn "obligPd to snrvo ... in 
soml' otl11•r wav." 

Tlw law ol' tl;n Unitl'd Statns nxnmpts only univer
sal pat:ilists. who objnrt to all war and not moroly to 
tlw war in qw~stion. Tlw Catochism eommends tho 
witlli'SS ol' pnrSOllS who rPllOUncn Violoncn: "230(1. 
Thosl' who rnnounrn violnnen and bloodshnd and, ... 
to saf'nguard human rights, makn usn of'thosn 
means of dtoi't•nse availabln to tho weakest. !war wit
llPSS to I'Vangnlical charity, provided they do so 
without harming tlw rights and obligations of other 
nwn and sol'intins. Tlwy bnar ... witness to the gravi
ty of Llw risks of rl'coursn to violonee ... " The only 
authority ritPd by this paragraph is Vatican ll's 
Pastoral Constitution on tho Church in the Modern 
World, no. 7S, para. !i, which praisos "those who 
rnnoulH'e t.lw usl' of violnnco in tlw vindication of 
their rights"(nmphasis add(~d). 

It can, ol' cours<'. lw a comnwndablo "witness to 
evangnlicul charity" for one to renounce l'orco in 
dl'f'puding himse({ Tlw univorsal pacifist, hownvnr. 
who denies that force t·.an (WIH' bo justifiod in 
ddt•nsn ol' tho common good, rnl'uses to dnfond oth
ers. And lw would dt~ny to otlwrs llwir right to have 
the state provide what tlw Catechism calls "logiti
matn dnl'nns(~ by military l'orC(1," no. 2J09. Such 
pacifism is. what<wnr Llw sincerity of those who hold 
to it, objt~r.tively ignoble and unworkable. 

In his nwssago for tlw IW>S Day of Pnace, Paul VI 
said: "lilt is to lw hopl'd that tlw (~xaltation of tlw 
idnal ol' pnat:n may not favor tlw cowardice of those 
who l'tHtr it may lw tlwir duty to givo their lifo for 
tlw snrvit·n ol' tlwir own r.ountry and of tlwir own 
hrotlwrs. when tlwse are engagml in the defense of 
justicn and liberty, and who seek only a flight from 
t.lwir rnsponsibility. from tho risks that an~ neces
sarily involvml in tlw aecomplishmont of groat 
duties and gnrwrous (1Xploits. 

!'naco is not pacifism; it dons not mask a baso and 
slothful colH'opt of life. but it proclaims the highP.st 
and most universal values of life: truth. justice, free-· 
dom, love." 

Univm·sal pacifism raises a mostly thnoretical 
question.()(' more pertinnncn, thP selective pacilieist 
rel'usns to fight, not in all wars, but only in an unjust 
war. Tlw just war thnory involvns two concepts. 
".Jus ad lkllum," dotermines whnn rncourse to war 
is permissible. ".Jus in Bolio" relates to the~ conduct 
of tlw just war once it has begun. The Catechism 

(no. 2:~09) spncilies the rnquirmnenis 
for going to war: "tlw damage inllicted 
by tlw aggressor· on tht~ nation or com
munity of nations must bn lasting, 
gntvn, and cortain; all other means of' 
putting an end to it I are I impractical 
01' irwffr.ctivn; then~ must be serious 
prospncts of succnss; thn usn of arms 
musl not produce evils and disorders 
gra\"(~r than tlw nvil to bn nliminatod." 

Thn ".Jus in Bolio" critnria for con
ducting a war arn proportionality and 

discrimination. Proportionality relatns not only to 
t.lw war itsolf. which must lw for a proportionatn 
good, but also to thn use of tactics or weapons. 
Discrimination prohibits directly intnnded attacks on 
noncombatants and nonmilitary targets. Catnchism, 
nos. 2:fl2-14. 

So what happnns if you think the Kosovo cam
paign. or some other war. is unjust? An unjust law, 
as St. Thomas tnadws, may not be morally binding. 
Thn dncision ol' the statn on war, as on other quns
tions. howover, carrins a strong presumption of 
validity. But there can be a moral duty, in excep
tional cin:umstancns. to refuse to serve in an armed 
conllict whether or not a legal exemption is granted: 
"IDiuring a just war," wrote Father .John llardon, 
"a citizen must aid his country to gain victory. but 
lw may not voluntarily provide help if his nation's 
cause is nvidfmtly unjust ... ITlhose conscripted or in 
military snrvice whcm war [begins! may, if thny 
doubt the justice of the war, assume that thnir 
nation is right and so engage in the conflict. The 
reason is that they do not have complete knowledge 
of the facts to warrant making a contrary judg
ment," The Catholic Catechism (1 975), 349-50. 
Similar considnrations apply to a potential draftee. 

As the Catochism (no. 2311) suggests, the state 
should make "equitable provision" for selective 
pacifists, provided they "serve the human communi
ty in some other way." It may be practically impossi
bln. however. to providn such an exemption without 
encouraging wholesale fraud. Even if the law docs 
not exempt the selective objeetor, at some point, lHl 
(or she) may have the right and even the duty to 
rdusll to servo. We are all obliged to be selective 
pacifists, reserving the right to submit, with pru
dencn, any aet or the state, even a war, to the higher 
standard of the natural law and the law of God. 

The principles are dear. However, the situation is 
morn complicated than it was not too long ago. With 
a certilied liar in the White House, our government 
has embarked on foroign adventures of dubious 
constitutionality and dubious relevance to the 
defense of the common good of the American people 
or of anyone else. That govnrnment, too, has spcm
sored an extermination or the innocent unborn that 
has produced a body count at least six times that of 
the Holocaust. At some point, a citizen will have to 
face the issue of whnthcr his duty to avoid proxi
mate and unjustified cooperation with evil prevents 
his active participation in tho military adventures, 
other than evidently genuine defense. of such a 
regime. So let us not bo too severe in our judgment 
of the pacifist. Wo may havn to share a cell with him 
someday. 

Charles /lice is a professor on the Law Schoolfac
ully. /lis column usually runs every olher Friday. 

The views in this column are those of the author 
and not necessarily those of The Observer. 

• lETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Is Anyone Listening? 
I was saddened to read the well-written Viewpoint letter 

concerning the unsupported firing of the eminently popular 
faculty member, Professor Blanchard. What most disturbPd 
me as I read tho distressing column about the architecture 
professor is that I have read that same letter too many times 
in this Viewpoint section- letters ahout the ineonsflqtwntial 
weight given to student input in student matters. 

Often times, we hear and read about the Notre Damn fam
ily. I willingly bought into that idea from the first time I set 
foot on this campus. It's hard not to when onn is su•·roundnd 
by students who are so excited to be a part of something 
special- this University. To a large extent. I continue to 
believe in this image. But, the events of this awdemic year 
have crystallized for me the sad reality of tho modern Notre 
Dame family. 

This family functions with Monk Malloy assuming the roiP 
of thn father (no pun intended). The fathnr that knows 
what's best for his children, period. Although our Big Ten 
inclusion was subverted in the 11nal hour, ror weeks Monk 
actively ignornd the undeniably unilind and unwav<1ring snn
timent of students and alumni. This interminable debat0 
over the nondiscrimination clause, whieh has come to define 
the Viewpoint seetion of The Obsnrv~lr ovPr the past fow 
years, shows a Monk who is completely indifl'ernnt to the 
majority student and faculty opinion. And more recently, the 
grossly unjust and unjustified Blanchard firing, whieh out
raged his former students. is just anothnr ehapt0r in this 
redefinition of tho Notre Dame family. 

President emeritus Father Theodore llesburgh is quoted 
as saying that this Univnrsity exists for its alumni. Our em
rent president contends that Notre Dame exists for her stu
dents. If one or both are true, then why ttre such !'undamcn
tal policy dedsions made wholly indepnndont ol' thosn p~>oplll 
who are imrnndiatcly affnctcd? Based on recent observa
tions, my conclusion is that this university exists not for its 
students or even its alumni. but for its endowrmmt. its Board 
of Trustnes and l'or those poop It~ sitting behind tho desks 
and redundant nameplates in the corporate labyrinth of 
Ilayes-llealy. I hope I'm wrong. 

James G. O'Connell 
Joshua Kirley 

Seniors 
Way Ofi~Campus 

Aprill:!, 199<) 

Attention Seniorsl 

-Interested in writing 
a column for the 
senior edition of 
The Observer? 

Submit your 
800,_,word draft 

to Colleen in the 
basement of SOH 

no later than 
Monday, May 10. 

Call 1 ,_, 5303 with 
any questions. 
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An1bstal '99 soothes campuses 
with a bit of Hollywood 

By MICAELA LARKIN 
Scene Writer 

A 
midst tho April showers, spring has arrived 
in South Bend. b.ringing the realization that 
summer is just around the corner. But tho 
idea of tlw approaching summer is still a dis
tant dream to Notre Dame and Saint Mary's 

students who still fac<l an onslaught of term papers and 
finals. The group of events collectively known as AnTostal 
will mark the end of the final full week of dasses and will 
help students enjoy themselves one more time before the 
semester ends. 

AnTostal has been the last hurrah for students for 30 
years. This grand tradition came to Notre Dame, like so 
many other traditions, from Ireland. The name of the fes
tival derives from the Gaelic term meaning "muster," 
"pageant" or "array." AnTostal began in Ireland in 1953 
as an effort to save the country from its sagging economy 
and ebbing patriotism. For the Irish, it was a chance to 
have a good time while reawakening the Irish culture and 
creating unity and a sense of home among the Irish peo
ple. The tradition started in Northern Indiana as a way to 
celebrate unity and a sense of home here for one last 
time before the craziness 
of finals week. Over the 
years, AnTostal has con
tinued to combat lethar
gy and apathy with 
heavy doses of fun and 
camaraderie. 

This tradition has con
tinued at Saint Mary's as 
well. in the form of 
Thursday's SMC Tostal, 
which will take place on 
the Saint Mary's Library 
Green. 

AnTostal '99. with its 
theme of "An Tostal Goes 
to Hollywood," will carry 
the tradition into the 
new millennium. Tobin 
Finwall. 1991) AnTostal 
coordinator. said that 
Notre Dame students 
should feel proud of this 
unique tradition. 

"We are one of the few 
universities that has a 
long-standing tradition 
like AnTostal," she said. 
"II hope l that the stu
dents continue to enjoy 
AnTostal for years to 
eo me." 

Ono change for this 
year is that AnTostal is 
an action-packed. three
day !Went instead of tlw 
usual week-long event. 
This change is mainly 
due to budgot con
straints. Each day eele
bratos a different aspect 
of llollywood: 

Thn contest to seP who can bnst drnss up as a famous 
porson in thP Notre Dame universn should b<~ nnt<~rtain
ing with its different eategorins. Girls will havn thn 
chance to show their best costumns as Marilyn Monron, 
Madonna, Prin<:ess Lnia and the various "Clu<Jlnss" char
acters. Austin Powers, Indiana .Jones, Stnvn Austin and 
other WWF wrnstlers are somo of the catngorins for Notre 
Dame m<:~>~l. If the security of a group is preferabl<l, gather 
a bunch of friends and 11ntor as tho Spice Girls, tho 
Beatlos or everyone's favorite family, the Brady Bunch. 

Once again the dining halls will reflnct tlw theme of tho 
day with a candlelight meal, complete with eobwebs. The 
themes of sci-fi favorites like "The X-l'iles," "M<m In 
Black" and "Star Wars" will echo over the air wavns. For 
those who still seek more advnnturn al'ter dintwr. vonturn 
over to North Quad to viow a movin on an outdoor SCJ'I)Pil. 

"Arachnaphobia" will be played at IJ p.m. Thursday. 
Viewers should expect some interosting surprisos that 
will make their time thrilling and mnmorable. 

Thursday also includes SMC Tostal. whir.h begins at :1 
p.m. with canoe races at Lake Marion. Following the 
races, students can return to Library Grnnn for dimwr, 
which is titlnd SMCnic. Notnl Damn students an) w<d
come, as co-ex tickPts will be ~tvailabln at tlw picnic. 

The Observer/Palnck Quigley Wed n c s day is C: o nH~ d y 
Day,.Thursday is Sei-Fi 
Day and llorror Night 
and Friday is Movie 
Soundtracks Day. 

A child enjoys a snow cone while drawing on the sidewalk at Fieldhouse Mall during AnTostal '98. 
This week's AnTostal events provide opportunities for students to rediscover the child buried deep 
inside their souls. 

The fun begins Wnchwsday with CorJl(~dy Day. A campus 
"Singl<Jd Out" game will take pl<u:e at Fieldhouse Mall at 
4 p.m. Playing "Singled Out" during AnTostal has become 
somowhat of a minor campus tradition. This time around. 
Matt Q u i rio n and Kathy K los w iII em c n e t lw event, 
attempting to set up ".Singled Out" guests Justin Dunn. 
Evan Oliver. Lindsay Williams and Melissa Trujillo. 

In addition to tlw entnrtainnwnt of the game, Troop ND 
and First Class Steppers, whkh indudes twwly picked 
l<'prechaun Mike Brown. will also perform. Thn tlwnw of 
W<~dnesday's mPal in both Notre Damn dining halls will 
be circus dinrwr. Cotton candy and crazy decorations will 
create a conwdic atmosphnre that studnnts have often 
enjoyed during circus lunches. Instead of tlw almost psy
chotic cirrus music playing over and ov<'r again. students 
will be trnated to tlw soundtracks from eomndins liko 
"Austin Powers." The <wnning will come to a closn with a 
f'r<H) showing of tlw conwdy classic "National Lampoon's 
Animal llouse" in Cushing Auditorium. 

Sci-Fi Day and llorror Night will provide studnnts with 
exciting diversions Thursday aftnrnoon and nvening. 
Galactic Cal'<\ will take placP at thP Hnrknrs patio from 4 
to h p.m. Thn Galactir Cafr\ will fnaturn campus bands, 
prizPs, a dn~ss up-as-sonworw-famous contnst and of 
coursn a littln "lntnrgalactie" Bnastie Hoys. Tlw Moteors, 
who hail from Planet Kennan. will perform. Tlw Dillon 
llall band Sexual Chocolat<J is also sdwdulnd to play. 

Throughout tlw afternoon. students can partil'ipatf) in 
such games as a bungnc run. a rlimbing wall and hippity
hop bouncy balls. Music will also ll<' play<'d throughout 
thn day and into tlw evening. SMC Tostal wraps up with a 
showing of' "Armageddon" at I 0 p.m. 

Movin Soundtracks Day on Friday wraps up i\nTostal. 
which likn many othnr grnat llollywood things is a trilogy 
this ynar. A giant lasnr tag ar<'IHL with tiw "lat<'st in las<'r 
tag" technology will bn near Br<'<'n-l'hillips and 
Cavanaugh llalls. h·om 2 to 8 p.m .. stud1~nts will havn tiw 
opportunity to tnst their skills whiln listening to blasting 
music (soundtraeks. of eoursnl. Grnat soundtrarks will 
also providn tlw music for studPnts at till' dining halls. 

The wnek comns to an nnd with a dan<:<' at StPpan 
Cnnter. Admission will bn frn<' for thos<' arriving lwtw<'<'ll 
11 p.m.· and midnight. This hour will lw totally dPdirat<•d 
to swing. Af'tnr midnight. tlwrn will lw a cost of' $1 to g<•t 
into thn danen. Tlw dancn will continue until 2 a.m .. and 
will bn transformnd into a wild vidno dancl' party. Tlwn· 
will bn canwras, scrnnns and all kinds of musk l'or stu
dents to nnjoy tlw end of tlw sPnwstnr. 

Spring is lwrn and finals are on tlw horizon. hut stu
cl<~nts hav<l tlw chanc<~ to put ·thPir. worri<•s and work 
asidn to Cnlnbratn this final t.inW through thP PVI'IltS of' 
AnTostal. So put thosn books and assignments asid<' and 
go out and nnjoy some llollywood a<:tion during this 
ynar's AnTostal. 
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GoT NOTHING T 
TO DO? April22, 24 ND·Opera presents Francis Poulenc's 

Dialogues of the Carmelites (in English) 

HATE 
STUDYING? 

RELAX M 
THE SOUL 0 WITH 

SOME v THEATER, 
MOVIES I 

AND 
MUSIC. E 

s 
M 

April21 

u April25 

s April29 

I April29 

Mayl 

c 

H Washington Hall, 7:30p.m. 

E 
A April 23-24 Opera: Viva La Mamma 

T 
Little Theater, Saint Mary's, 8 p.m. 

E May5 Snap Entertainment presents 
The Devil Made Me Do It R 
O'Laughlin Auditorium, Saint Mary's, 8 p.m. 

April22 Armageddon 

April22-23 

April22-24 

SMC Tostal event, Library Green, 10 p.m. 

Enemy of the State 
Library Green, Saint Mary's, 10'p.m. 

A Civil Action 
Cushing Auditorium 8 p.m., 10:30 p.m. 
(April22, 10:30 p.m. only) 

April 29-May 1 Stepmom 
Cushing Auditorium 8 p.m., 10:30 p.m. 
(April29, 10:30 p.m. only) 

·· Ens~ml.>~e · 
don¢~re··. 

Notre Dame··· 
Spring Conc~rt 
Wasb,tjlft~n Hall~ ·s p:m. 

Saint Mary'~ :Womeni§ 04 .. d CpJl~giate Choir 
( ' ~-"' . ' ·.·~~;,:' > . . 

. Little Tbeater1 Saint.Mary's~ 1:30 p.n.t:·';.r:, 

South Bend Symphony Orc}listra : ·.·:~1J::· · 
Concert 
O'Laughlin Auditorium, Sl\illt Mary's, ... 

.. :,:.::-:!i<:-';: 

... 

... 

... 



.. 
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Miller leads Pacers 
to 120-104 victory 

Spencer, Howard among 
additions to NFL rosters 

Associated Press 

BOSTON 
HPggiP i\lii!Pr srornd 2:~ 

points. Chris Mullin addPd 21 
and Indiana ParPrs' coach 
l.arrv Bird raisNI his rPrord to 
7-0 'against his l'ormPr t1•am 
with a 120-104 victory oYnr tlw 
injury-d,~pl<>tPd Bost(m Celtirs 
on Monday night. 

Indiana IWVPr traiiPd in post
ing its ninth straight win owrall 
against Boston. w lw rn B i rei 
playrd his flail ol' Fanw rarenr 
from 1979-94. 

It was thr lirst timP this sea
son the (Pities lost wlwn scor
ing I 00 or morr points. coming 
after 11 wins. 

Antonio Davis scored 17 
points off the bench for thP 
Pacers. while Dnrrick McKey 
had 13. Mark Jackson scorn(! 
12 points and added nine 
assists. 

Boston was without injured 
starters Antoine Walker, Hon 
MercPr and Kenny Anderson. 
Walker. who was out with a 
sprainPd left ankle. had his 
streak of starting 176 consecu
tivr ganws snapped. It was thn 
NBA's fifth-best CUITnnt string. 

Hookie Paul Pierc.n led the 
Celtics with a season-high 30 
points and 12 rebounds, whilP 
Vitaly Pnt<qwnko nstablished 
his season-highs with thn 
Celtics with 26 points and 16 
rebounds. 

The Pacers. who ]pel 68-64 at 
tlw half. scored 1 0 of' tlw first 
12 second-hall' points. Mullin 
had a pair of baskets and Miller 
capped the run \Vith a 3-point~ 
er. 

After Boston cut th1~ score to 
80-73 on Greg Minor's jumper 
!'rom the right corner, Indiana 
went on a game-bn~aking 11-0 
run over the next two minutes. 
Miller and Mark Jackson nailed 
three-pointers 18 seconds apart 
before Antonio Davis closed the 
spree with a three-point play. 

The Pacers led 93-80 after 
three quarters and gradually 

Classifieds 

lllOVPd to its Jargrst o[' the 
gamP. 116-93. on Antonio 
Davis's layup with just over 
!'our minutns ldt. 

Charlotte 120, 
New Jersey 113 

Tlw Charlotte llornnts 
extt•ndnd tlwir winning streak 
to Bight games and continued 
their incredible turnaround, 
moving within a half-game of a 
playoff spot Monday night with 
a 120-113 victory over the New 
Jersey Nets. 
Da~id Wesley had a three

point play and a three-point 
baskPt to ignite a late run, and 
Chuek Person hit three three
pointers in the final 5:01 as the 
Hornets (20-20). who lost eight 
of their first nine games. 
rnaelwd .500 for the first time 
this season. 

Bobby Phills had 23 points 
and Elden Campbell 22 for 
Charlotte, whieh is 1 (J-9 since 
Paul Silas replaced Dave 
Cowens as coach on Mar. 8. 

Wesley added 18 points and 
11 assists and Person had 16. 
The I lornets' winning streak is 
their longest since they won· 10 
straight last season. 

Stephon Marbury had 27 
points and 13 assists for New 
.l!~rsey, which was eliminated 
from the playoff raee. Keith 
Van I lorn addml 26 points, but 
none in the fourth quarter. and 
.Iamie FPick had a career-high 
17 points and 15 rebounds. 

AftPr being down by as many 
as 13 points in the third quar
ter, the Nets closed the gap to 
one point early in the fourth 
quarter and they were still 
within 94-92 after Kerry Kittles 
slammed the rebound of his 
own missed foul shot. 

Wesley then took over. lie 
converted a three-point play 
after Feick was called for goal
tending on his drive, then came 
right back downcourt seconds 
later and hit a three-pointer !'or 
a 100-92lead with 7:17 to go. 

I I 
VARSITY CLUBS OF AMERICA 

NOTICES WANTED 1 bdrm suite - sleeps 4 
May 14-21 $700 or selling gradua-
lion week time share. 
For details 1-219-875-4335. ............. AMERICAN FLYER trains- top 

dollar paid, call Dave at 273-9015 REDUCED FOR SUMMER!! 
Due to some system upgrades in 2 bdrm 2 bath upper level apt. 
The Observer office. some of the EARN $6K-$9KIYR EXTRA! @ College Park to sublet. Rent 
classifjeds have been accidently left Local Area Counselors negotiable. Call Joann @ 634-
out of the daily listings. We apolo- needed.Enjoy cross-cultural 3620 
gize for any inconvienence this may experiences?Support families and 
have caused. int'l nannies.Contact Kristen 888- Walk to school 

222-2966 All size homes ................. knelson@ app.childcrest.com Starting at 185/month/person 

I LOST & FOUND I 
MMMRENTALS@ aol.com 

Two roommates needed for 232-2595 
4 bdrm lownhouse at Lafayette. 
Low rent. IT'S NOT TOO LATE-

Lost: 100 COs that were in a black 233-3783 
Case Logic carrying case. Lost in Tri-level , 3 bdrm house, 1.5 mi. 
LaFortune the night of 2/26/99. from campus across from park with 
Monetary reward being offered if FOR RENT 1.5 bath, FR with fireplace, 2-car 
found. No questions asked. garage. fenced back yard. A/C, 
Please call Brian at 4-1126 w/ any stove, refrig, d/w, g/d and wid. 
info. BED 'N BREAKFAST $995/mo. 

REGISTRY 683-5038 or 232-4527. 
Large. double pocket L.L. Bean 219-291-7153 
backpack w/ Pietasters patch. $50 FOR SALE cash reward if returned w/contents. STAYING IN SOUTH BEND FOR 

THE SUMMER??? 
No questions asked. Lovely five-bedroom, single family NEW Rates Phone Cards 
call634-1061 house available for sub-lease. 282 min. $20 call 258-4805 

About a mile from campus. 
Lost Glasses: black. metal, Safe neighborhood. Clean. GUITAR- Fender Electric/Acoustic, 
oval. Safilo frames; clip on cut-away body, 1 yr old. $350 or 
sunglasses; black case. Two window air-conditioners. B/0. lndudes case and stand. 
If found call Paul @ 4-4765 Washer and dryer, stove, refrige. Call Greg at 271-0138 

Call 634-0562 for info. 
I KNOW YOU'RE OUT THERE! 
My blue L.L. Bean backpack was Beautiful brass bed,queen size, with 
lost/stolen in parking lot FURN. ROOM:FURN. ONE BED- orthopedic mattress set and deluxe 
bit Lyons & Morrissey. Please call ROOM APT;PRIVATE frame.New,never used,still in plas-
4-2900 to return it; REWARD based ENTRANCE,AIR, KITCHEN,LAUN- tic. 
on what's still in it. Thank you! DRY,PHONE.UTILITIES INCLUD- $235 

ED.5 MIN N: CAMPUS 272-0615 219-862-2082 

I 

Free agent fullback 
Jamie Spencer (top) 

and linebacker 

Bobbie Howard (left) 

joined the seuen 

other Irish players 

chosen in last week

end's NFL Draft. 

Spencer signed with 

Philadelphia, while 

Howard was picked 

up by Tampa Bay. 

Photos by Meg Kroener 

The Observer accepts classifieds every business day from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Notre Dame oftlce. 
024 South Dining Hall. Deadline for next-day classifleds is .3p.m. All classiflcds must he prepaid. 
The charge is 3 cents per character per day, including all spaces. The Observer reserves the right to edit 
all classifleds for content without issuing refunds. 

Furniture for sale:couch. chairs. THE LAST REGULAR ISSUE OF 
entertainmenl center, beds PERSONAL THE OBSERVER IS WEDNES-
Call 243-2856 DAY. APRIL 28. 

IBM 100 MHz MC 486 English Classes at the South Bend THE COMMENCEMENT ISSUE 
w/CD rom, floppy disk drive, English Institute. English taught as WILL BE ON FRIDAY. MAY 14. 
hard drive, 500Mbytes, color a Second Language. Located two 
monitor; wordprocessing & blocks west of IUS B. I NEED graduation tickets 
graphing softwares on windows 95. • 9 LEVELs intensive training please call me@ 271-8531 
$350 obo. • NEW SESSION every 4 wks. 
US Robotics 33K External •PRIVATE TUTORING avail. MOVING? LET US HELP' 
modem, w/connection cables Phone 219-287-3622. 1 piece to a house full. 
,paid $160. asking $100. 286-7094 
call: :!77-4269. 631-5497. LOOKING for a greal part-time job 

next fall? The Copy Shop in The MCATs are over, and how do 
95-MINUTE PRE-PAID PHONE LaFortune is now accepting STU- you feel? 
CARD ONLY $10.Send DENT applications for '99-'00. Only 
cash,check,or money order to: a few student postilions are avail- $91 K a year ain't bad. 
Terry King able so apply now. 
4028 Woodvale Dr. Journalism school graduates of lhe 
South Bend, IN 46614 class of '99: 

ARE YOU AN ADOPTED WHITE 
HP Deskwriter 660C Macintosh FEMALE, Urn .... never mind about that one. 
Color Printer $45 INDIANA-BORN ON JULY 14? 
273-1366 REPLY WITH YEAR AND CITY OF Love is not like a potalo. 

BIRTH TO 2776 CLARY TRACE, You can't throw it out the window. 
ROSWELL, GA 30075. 

1980 Triumph convertible Buongiorno, principessa! 
$3,500 (277-2684) Come see UMPHREY'S McGEE 

I 
get down with some sweet my name is 

TICKETS Michiana butt rock at 
how much longer? 

CHEERS 
I need xtra Graduation Tickets. (on 31. just so. of Cleveland) kerry, don't forget aboul the 
Will pay generously!!!· loft ......... send it this way 
Call x-1237 ask for Mike TONIGHT! 

a crazy kid on this one 
Have an extra graduation ticket? w/special guests from Milwaukee, 
Call Anne x2650 Freshwater Collins whats up b? 

I NEED graduation tickets Must be 21, 9:30pm $4 cover where did that green and black 
Please call John @271-8531 f?otball go? 

Visit Umphrey's McGee's brand ummmmmmmmm 
Dave Matthews tickets new website at 
Giants Stadium -- May 25, 26 www.umphreys.com goodnight everyone 
Call4-2047 have a good one 
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Mustilli wins sabre at National Chamionships 
By MIKE CONNOLLY 
As.o;oci"rc Sport< Editur 

VPrsatility ln.)- I. Being 
compett~nt in many things 2. 
NkoiP Mustilli 

PPrhaps no orw els11 personi
lit~s vt~rsatility quill' as well as 
Mustilli. Tlw senior from South 
Orang!', N.J., has proven hersdf 
in all tim~•~ weapons. 

As a foilist, sht• holds the SIW
Pnth-higlwst cart~l'r winning 
ptm·entagt~ in Irish history. ller 
(,•} wins as a fh~shman rank her 
I Oth in singln st•ason wins. 

IIPr "P"'~ c:<trf'Pr is PVIm mort~ 
dislinguishPd. Captaining the 
~'P"'' squad in I 1) 1) 1), slw earrwd 
AII-AmPrican honors for tlw SIH'
ond-•·onsPI'UiivP tinw and lwlpl'd 
Lllf' Irish to a Sl'roml plan~ lin ish 
al lhf' NCAA tournanwnt. 
I laving aln•;uly provPn herself 
as a lop fpncPr, taking on tlw 
I'Xtra lt~adership n~sp1insibility 
as a !'aptain ofl'Prl'd lwr a new 
l'haiiPngt~. 

''BPing captain was hard," she 
said. "It was up and down hut 
oVI!rall it W<L<; prPtly good." 

l.ast Saturday. Mustilli addnd 
to lwr aln~ady irnprPssive fenr
ing rPsume by •~arning the high
est honor of lwr ram1~r at the 
National Ftmdng Championships 
lwld at tlw Century Cnnter. 
1-'l'nring sabn•, Mustilli dnf1~al!~d 
Stw Bartholonww 15-(, to win 
thl' National Championship. 

()pspiLP Llw pn~ssum of such a 
high-prolilt~ tournanwnt. Mustilli 
c•nl.<'re>d Llw tournarnnnt as 
n•laxPd as possiblt!. 

"I put no prc>ssurl' on rnysnll'," 
slw said. "I had no expc•ctations. 
I wantt•d to do wt•ll, but I just 
wanll'd to have> fun." 

With her win over the third
ranked Bartholomew, ninth
ranked Mustilli earned a critical 
1000 point-; in her quest to eam 
a spot in the World 
Championships. The top four 
fencers - based on points 
earned through the season -
1~arn a spot in the World 
Championships. Since she 
focused on limeing for the Irish 
this winter, she missed many 
matches and will have to earn 
back the points this summer. 

Mustilli. howtwer, has never 
shied away from a challenge. 
lhJP to lwr style which she 
dt~SITibt~s as being full of "a lot 
of !wart and a lot of aggn~ssive
ness," she has met every ehai
IPnge in lwr fl'ndng 1;awer and 
excnllml. ller success is impart 
dun to lwr dewrmination. 

"Siw doesn't ever give up on 
lwrself," foil captain Nicole 
Paulina said. "No matter what 
happtms. slw always has a smile 
and is ready for the next bout. 
She is very dndicated and works 
harder than anyone I know." 

After having only fenced for 
four years, Mustilli arrived at 
Notre Dam•~ and immediately 
made an impact in one of the 
top collegiate fencing programs 
in the country. Tnaming with 
dassmatns Sara Walsh. Myriah 
Brown and Paulina for 27 4 wins 
in a single season, Mustilli 
proved that she could succeed at 
the collegiate level. 

While she was mainly a foil 
fencnr in high school. she had 
bngun feneing both epee and 
sabre near the end of her prep 
eartH~r. Bntween her freshman 
and sophomore seasons. she 
was called upon by the tnam to 

The Observer/Kevin Dalum 
Epee captain Nicole Mustilli enjoyed a successful senior year and finished her career with 304 wins which 
ranks her second all-time at Notre Dame. ' 

switch from foil to epee. With 
Walsh and Brown both earning 
All-American honors as fresh
men, it became clear that the 
foil team had a solid foundation 
for four years. 

Thus, Mustilli was moved to 
the epee team in order to spread 
out the talent. Mustilli was at 
first relu,ctant to make the tran
sition. 

"That was a really hard deci
sion for me because I kind of felt 
I was giving up and not sticking 
with what I had come here to 
fence." she said. "I didn't really 
know how it was going to go. 
Epee was a little bit harder for 
me to fence as well. There was a 
lot more pressure to fence well 

in epee." 
The pressure of a new weapon 

did not seem to effect Mustilli on 
the strip where she led the epee 
team with 84 wins - good for 
third most all time. Mustilli 
enjoyed even greater success in 
her junior year when she scored 
69 wins and earned a spot in the 
NCM tournament. 

In her first trip to the tcmrna
ment, she finished fourth and 
earned first team All-American 
honors as she helped the Irish to 
a second-place finish. 

As a senior she proved that 
her success went far beyond just 
her fencing skills by leading the 
epee team as captain. She led 
both in her words and her 

actions. Picking up important 
points and <:aiming teammates 
down in close matdws, she 
guided the epee team to a third
place finish in the Midwest. 

"She really took c:ontrol of her 
squad this year and rnally made 
them come together as a team," 
Paulina said. 'They had a lot of 
problems but they fought 
through them and really did well 
in the end." 

Closing her career with 304 
career wins - second all-time 
at Notre Dame - Mustilli will be 
remembemd as not only a great 
fencer, but also as a person who 
always put the team first and 
gave the Irish fnncers their best 
chance for success. 

Wednesday
1 
Apri• 21-st COMEDY DAY 

uSingled Outu 4- 6 pm, Fretdhouse Mall 
Hosted by Matt Quirion & Kath.y Kk>s. 
Featuring Troop ND & First Class Steppers 
Special Guests: 

Evan Oliver Justin Dunn 
Meltssa Truji Ho- Undsay WHiiams 

FREE MOVIE, sponsored by Freshman Class Council: 

.. National Lampoon's Animal House" 
10:30 pm-12:30 am at Cushing 

Thursday, April 22"d SCI-FI DAY /HORROR NIGHT 

"Galactic Cafe" Bandfest, 4-6 pm. Reekers patio 

Featuring Sexual Chocolate and the Meteors 
Celebrity/Character Costume contest with BIG prizes 

Btg-screen, out-door HORROR Movie: 

"ARACHNOPHOBIA," 9- 11 pm, North Quad 

Friday, Apri123rd MOVIE SO\.lNDTRACKS DAY 

Laser Tag Arena, 2 pm- 8 pm, ~orth Quad 

WILD VIDEO DANCE PARTY, Stepan Ce.nter 

Swing music 

Party music 

11 pm- 12 am Free AdmissiQO 

$1 Admission 12 am- 2 am 
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• TRACK AND F!ELO 

Deeter qualifies for NCAA's at Mt. SAC meet 
Observer Staff Repon 

Tlw men's and women's track and field 
teams saw both t>nds of the barometer last 
wel'krnd. 

WhilP selPCtPd athlPtPs traveled to 
California to compPte in nwets at Pomona
Pitzt•r, Long BPach State and Mt. San 
Antonio College. the remaining competi
tors dPalt with the eold weather rPsponsi
ble for the cancellation of the Pacesetter 
Invitational at Indiana State. 

Sprinters and hurdlers competed at the 
Pomona meet Friday. 

.Junior Chris Cochran competPd in the 
400-nwter dash. running a time of 48.03 
seconds. close to his personal best. In the 
200-rneters. junior Marshaun West contin
twd his successful season. equaling his 
best indoor limP of 21.16 seconds. 

"Timewise my times weren't great, but I 
!igun~d·out somP things whieh should lead 
to ·betUor times. in the future," said 
Cochran. 

Cochran and West also compet~d at 
Long Beach State Saturday, running a bit 
slower because of intense heat. Times 
were not available at press time. 

On the women's side, freshman sprinter 
Liz Grow and senior hurdler Nadia 
Schmiedt competed well at the Pomona
Pitwr meet as WPII as at the Mt. SAC meet 
Sunday. 

At Pomona, Schmiedt beat her personal 
best in the 400 hurdles. placing second in 
a NCM provisionally qualifying time of 
58.30 seconds. The time ranks as the sec
ond-fastest time in the 400 hurdles in 
Notre Dame history. Sunday, she placed 
third among an impressive field at Mt. 
SAC, coming in with a time of 59.07 sec
onds. 

"I was really happy with my time, it 
didn't feel good though." said Schmiedt. 
"On Sunday. I ran really well in the first 
200 meters. but the heat really got to me 
in the last 200." 

Grow also had a standout weekend. On 
Friday, shP placed second with a person
al-best time of 53.74 seconds in the 400. 
She then followed up that performance by 
winning the Mount Sac race in the 400 
with an even better time of 53.58 seconds. 

"It was a good race, it was really a lot of 
fun." said Grow. 

The distance team truly made its pres
ence felt at the Mt. SAC meet. On Friday, 
Phil Mishka finished second in the 800 in 
1 minute, 48.94 seconds while teammate 
Ryan Shay won the men's 5000 in 
14:02.35. Luke Watson also placed fourth 
in the 3000-meter steeplechase, finishing 
at 8:56.7. 

"I was a little disappointed because I got 
out slower than I wanted to," said Shay. 
"It felt good though, the Wl'ather was per
fect." 

On the women's side, JoAnna Deeter 
competed in the 5000 Saturday. finishing 
second at 16:04.41. The time was a school 
record and automatically qualified her for· 
the NCAA championships. 

"It was a really exciting race bflcause 
there were lots of professionals in the 

race." said Deett~r. "Basically I draftt'd off 
of them. My teammates eh;~ering on tlw 
sidelines also helped a lot." 

On the final day of competition Sunday, 
Antonio Aree eapped off tho dist<mce 

, team's great wf'ekend with a victory in tlw 
1500. His time of 3:47.23 is his best so far 
this season. 

In the linld events. thrnn Irish athletes 
made the trip. Fn~shman Don~ DeBartolo 
placed ninth in the discus at Mt. SAC, 
throwing 138 feet, 10 inches. 

An possibly devastating development 
arose over All-American pole~vaulter Mike 
Brown's pole. Apparently, the team's air
line lost his seV<'n-foot-long piece of lug
gage. Using a replacement poll~. Brown 
was able to clear the 16-foot, 11-ineh 
mark. well below his outdoor best of 17 

fm~t. 5 l/2 inches. 
Tlw final mmpl'litor of' tlw wet~kPm] was 

perhaps tlw Irish's most sucn~ssful. lligh 
jumper Jennif1~r l~ngelhardt won at Mt. 
SAC Sunday with a jump of(, foot, :v4 
inches. ovPr two indws higlwr than lwr 
previous best. 

''I'm really excited about it." said 
Engelhardt, "I didn't slnPp much last 
night." 

Tlw 1 :~-team invitational at Indiana 
Stall~ was to be a final t:hancl' for soml' 
athletes to put up times bdim~ Saturday's 
Drakl' HPlays and tlw Big l·:ast 
Championships 1wxt weekend. 

lnstPad. thnsn athh~tes reePived e-mail 
and voieP-mail messages informing tht•m 
that tl111 weather had narned tlwm a 
weekend of rest. 

Survival outside the Dome 
Stories from Notre Dame Off-Campus Students 

Are you and your friends planning to mo-ve off-campus 
ne~year? 

Along with the excitement and new freedoms you will 
experience have you thought about: 

- What you will do for food when you don't know how to cook'? 

- What will happen to if you get cited by the police for a loud party? 
- How living off campus will effect your academics'? 

- What you will do if your land lord sues you'? 

- How you are going to get along Jiving with 8 other people'? 

- How you will get back and forth to campus without a car? 

These are just some of the topics that will be discussed at on Off Campus Student Panel. 
Come and bring questions! Find out what life is really like outside of the Residence Halls. 

April21, 1999 
7:00p.m. 

The Foster Room - LaFortune Student Center 

.$lflnttt'C wflflk 

.$1/zigt .s'i9n-ap~ 
7'ttt (! atfltintj 

and 

WAN1ED I 
I 5 -20 PAID SlUDENT CALLER~ 

!lui 

fufl~riaf, 1/pti! 20 
lVflrlnfl~day, 1/pti! 21 

9am-5pm 

in ~a 7'fYt.tunrJ (Ottttlfly /<m.} 
!2u.rJ~titt!U? t!a/1 6 3 /-544 9 

RPORT 
RAGE 

256·3044 

Corner of Miyltower 
& Edison R~s 

Students looking fora part-time summer job 
that will give them real life experience 
in an enjoyable work environment, 

calling alumni on behalfofthe 
Generations Campaign. 

I REWARD: 
rRAINING, DAY/EVENING HOURS, $5.95/HR 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Stop by the Development Phone Center 

(Third Floor, Grace Hall) 
Tuesday,April20(9-l pm) 

Wednesday, April21 ( 1-4 pm) 
0UeST10NS? GIVe US A CALL: 

STEVe CAMILLeRI 631-7241 

HAP DURKIN 63 1-7938 
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• SoFTBALl 

Irish take two from defending champion Eagles 
By MATT OLIVA 
Sports Writer 

The Notre Dame softball team defeat
ed defending Big East champion Boston 
College twice on Saturday by scorns of 
7-0 and 8-1 . 

The two losses wnrn tlw lirst for tlw 
Eagles at Notn~ Dame's Ivy Fi1dd and 
moved tlw Irish record to :-W-1 (, and a 
perfect R-0 eonfnrnnce nH:ord. Tlw two 
losses dropped BC's rnconl to 14-1 fJ, :~-
3 in the conferenee. 

Ganw o1w look1~d to lw a pitclwr's 
duel, as it matched Notre l>anw's 
.Jennifer Sharron, last year's Big f(ast 
pitclwr of thn yoar, against Boston 
Colloge's Mary Dietz. who was picked as 
the Big East pn~season pitdwr of thP 
year. Sharron ( 12-(>) workml tlw l'irsl 
five innings for liH~ Irish, allowing no 
runs and only two hits. Slw also had liw 
strikeouts, bofore !wing rPiievPtl by 
Michelle Moschel, who pitdwd tlw1inal 
two innings to pn~serv1~ the vietory 'and 
shutout. 

Dietz was not as fortunate, as she only 
lasted two and one-third innings while 
giving up livn runs of ni1w hits. Brooke 
Shull, who relieved Dietz in tlw third, 
allowed only two mon) runs for tho rest 
of the game. 

The Observer/Liz Lang The Irish jumped on tlw hoard right 
The Notre Dame softball team emerged as the team to beat in the Big East after a pair of wins over Boston College this weekend. away. by scoring thrPe runs in tlw hot

Introducing the edge 
?p'Al)f 

you"need for college. 
To pay for all the essentials traditional financial aid won't cover, get the AcademicEdge"" Loan. 

Low interest rates. Easy to apply. Make no payments in school. Flexible repayment after you graduate. 

Academic=dge· 
THE TOTAL EDUCATION LOAN 

Call toll-free 1-877-310-3456 for more information. http://AcademicEdge.ChelaFinancial.com 
©1999 Chela Finandal 

tom of the first. .larrah MyPrs hit a two
out single with thn bases loadPd scoring 
.Jenny KriPch from third. Sharron tlwn 
followed wilh a doubll' to right eentPr, 
scoring two morP runs. Tlw Irish addPd 
OIIP mOI'I' J'UJJ in tlJP SI~Cond, OIW in llJP 
third. and two in Llw sixth for what was 
IWnntually a 7-0 win. 

HighUinldPr .Jpnny Kriech WPnt 4-for-
4 in Llw game with Olll' IWI, whilP 
shortstop MPI Aikin~ was :~-for-:~ with 
0110 HBI for Llw Irish. 

"We got af'tPr Boston CoiiPge right 
away and .IPnny KriPch had a gl'l•at 
day," said Sharron. "WP havP a young 
group of frPshmrm that arl' rPally con
tributing for us. We canw out vPry 
intmlSI'. WI' wen• focused and drivPn. I 
think we set a tone for tlw rl'st of' Llw 
conl'ornnce." 

In ganw two, Angela Bl'ssolo ( 10-:i) 
picked up tlw victory for Llw Irish by 
pitching fivn innings, allowing only o1w 
run on l'ivP hits. MoschPI Olll'l' again 
came in to pitch two scorpll•ss innings 
and pn•sPrve Llw ganw for NotrP llanli'. 

Boston CollegP s1·orPd first in lhP 
ganw by I)J'(~aking through with a run in 
I lw to p o f tlw s P co IHI i nn i n g. N o I r" 
Danw tlwn c·ountl'rPd by picking up 1\\o 
runs in tlw bottom of thP inning. 
KathiPen lloag hit a singlP to right liPid 
with runnPrs on sPcond and third to I if' 
t.lw ganw at onP. Lizzy LPmirP lhPn 
scorr~d from third on a sac-lly by pinch
hitter Sarah Kirkman. 

In tlw lil'lh inning, the Irish addPd lhP 
runs ofT HC pitclwr (;r!'lc.lwn Thompson. 
Slw was rl'mowd aft.Pr I'PgisiPring only 
o1w out in thP f'if'lh and was I'I'PditPd 
with tlw loss. HrookP Shull again camP 
in to pitrh tlw tina! innings of IIH' gam1• 
and allowPd only o1w morP run to lhP 
Irish. 

Krinch, :\my LaboP, Kris McCIPary 
and Hl'lwrca l(inwn earh had two hits 
for tlw Irish. Tlw Irish total I'd I :i runs 
on 27 hits against the EaglPs. Tlwy also 
addml live st.olPn bases, inrluding two 
by Einwn. 

"Wn played two gn~at ganws and tlwy 
wern team wins." said Sharron. "Tiwv 
I Boston Collngl' I WPrn llu• prPSPasoil 
favorites and WI~ lll'at tlwm prPtty \\'I'll. 
llopnfully it will intimidatP tlw rPst of 
tlw ronfPrl'tH'I'. WI' havl' Pight nwrP 
eonfnrnnrn ganws ll'ft and wn arP 
undoubtndly tlw tPam to IJI'at." 

Thn Irish ganw that was srhPduiPd for 
Sunday against lll'l'aul \Vas postpo1wd 
dun to rain. It has not lwPn rl'srlwduiPd 
yet. Notre Damn will host Loyola 
(Chicago) on Ttwsday for a doubiPiwad-

Recycle 

The Observer 
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• WOMEN'S lACROSSE 

Irish fall to ranked Blue Devils, Bulldogs 
By GENE BRTAUK 
Sports \X!ritrr 

:\f'tpr IJPating up on IPsSPr 
oppolH'nts this sPason Pn 
routP to an S-3 record. tlw 
NotrP Danw \\'Oill!'n's lacrosse 
r o u I d n o t .----,--------., 
('()Ill(' up 
with upsPt 
\'ictoriPs last 
w I'(' k (' 11 d. 
losing to No. 
3 Duk!>. 14-
:i. and No. 16 
Ya!P. 14-10. 

T h p tP am· s O'Shaughnessy 

r P c o r d 
droppPd to S-5 with tvvo 
ganws rPmaining. 

Faring tlwir sPcond ranked 
op[~utJPilt in less than a wePk. 
tif~ 11~1}.. lookep to rorrect tlw 
mistak!'s thev had made 
against Vandr,r.bilt and came 
out rPady in the lirst half. 

DukP built an Party 3-0 lead 
with I:~ minutes. 9 se1~onds to 
go in thP half but managed 
only onP goal for thn rest of 
tlw half. NotrP Dame had SPY

era! chancPs to srore in tlw 
opPning momPnts but wen~ 
tunwd away by Duke goalie 
Shannon Chan!'y. 

After Notn• Dame's leading 
scorer LaP! O'Shaughnessy 
put lwr tpam on the score
board. the Irish shut down 
Dukr, 's attack and closed the 
gap betWPI'n the teams to 4-3 
with 45 seconds left in the 
hall'. 

ChanPV then stonewalled an 
Irish friw position shot with 
nine seconds left to preserve 
Duke's 4-:1 lead into halftime. 

"Tlw way we played in the 
first half is proof that we can 
play with the top teams in the 
countrv," said Irish head 
coach ·fracy Coyne. 

In tlH' second half though, 
tlw Blue Devils outscored the 
Irish I 0-2. Duke scored nine 
straight goals to open the sec
ond half. In that time, Tricia 
Martin put four goals past 
Notre Dame goalie Carrie 
Marshall. 

With a little under eight 
minutPs remaining in the 
game, Notre Damn captain 
KPrrv Callahan <·radlPd the 
ball ;Jn tlw right side of tlw 
goal and with a quick move to 
lwr left blew past her defend
er, putting the ball into the 
back of' the net !'or the 26th 
straight game. 

Both teams traded goals 
and as the final horn sound
ed, and Duke emerged with a 
14-!i victory. 

"Duke linished their scoring 
chances better in the second 
half' and showPd why they are 
tlw third-ranked team in the 
country," said Coyne. 

Sunday, tlw Irish looked to 
stop their two-game losing 
streak as they took on Yale. 
The Bulldogs scored two goals 
in thr, first 50 seconds, but 
the Irish rallied back with 
goals by O'Shaughnessy and 
Maura Doyle. 

Yale's Kate Flatley then 
traded goals with 
O'Shaughnessy to tie the 
game at 3-3. 

Yale went on to score four 
goals, taking a 7-3 !Pad, but 
Callahan answered with two 
goals to cut into the lead. 

Hain then made playing 
conditions almost impossible. 
Yale scored during the del
uge, taking an 8-!i lead into 
halftime. 

As soggy wnather contin
ued. referees ordered players 
to finish the game at the 
Loftus Sports Center. When 
the game resumed, Notre 
Dame scored quickly and cut 
the deficit to two goals, but 
Yale responded with two of its 
own goals, making the score 
10-6. 

The Bulldogs and Irish went 
back and forth for the next 20 
minutes, ending in a 14-10 
final. the smallest deficit the 
Irish have incurred to a 
ranked team since losing 19-5 
to Duke last year, 18-11 to 
Syracuse this year, 18-9 to 
Vanderbilt last Tuesday and 
14-5 to Duke Friday. 

.A,nnouncing QJte ~t 
Competitton for 2000-2001. 

Aff _flrst year students, sophomores and 
especiaffyjuniors interested in 

Graduate Study A_broad, don't miss tFte 

informationaf meeting witFt c;Professor 

Afain C)oumayan. 

CWednesday evening. 

/\prif 21, 1999 at 6:30 pm 

in room 140 C:OeCJ3artofo. 

The Observer/LIZ Lang 
Over the weekend, Duke and Yale each scored 14 goals on goalie Carrie Marshall and the Notre Dame defense. 

TAX ADVANTAGED SOLUTIONS FROM TIAA-CREF 

UNFORTUNATEL~ TillS IS WHERE PEOPLE ARE 
PU'ITING TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 

E very year, a lot of people make a 

huge mistake on their taxes. 

They wind up sending Uncle Sam 

money they could be saving for 

retirement. 

Fortunately, that's a mistake you 

can avoid with SRAs -tax-deferred 

annuities from TIAA-CREF. SRAs not 

only ease your current tax bite, they 

offer an easy way to build retirement 

income- especially for the "extras" 

that your pension and Social Security 

benefits may not cover. Because your 

contributions are made in pretax 

dollars, you pay less in taxes now. And 

since earnings on your SRAs are tax 

deferred, your money works even 

harder for you. 

Today, we offer other before- and 

after-tax financial solutions, including 

IRAs and mutual funds. They're 

backed by the same investment exper

tise, low expenses, and personal 

service that have made TIAA-CREF 

the choice of America's educational and 

research community. 

Why write off the chance for a 

more rewarding retirement? Stop by 

your benefits office or call us at 

1 800 842-2776 and find out how 

TIAA-CREF SRAs can help you enjoy 

happier returns. 

www.tiaa-cref.org 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.SM 

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Senrices, Inc., distributes CREF certificates and interests in the TIAA Real Estate Account. For more complete infonnation, including 
charges and expenses, calli 800 842-2733, ext. 5509, for CREF and TlAA Real Estate Account prospectuses. Read them carefully before you invest or send money. 

12198 
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• GoLF 

Notre Dame men place ninth at Ohio State tourney 
By GENE BRTALIK to its senior players to lead it 

in tlw right direetion. 
on the final day of the Ohio 
State Kepler intercollegiate 
and finished ninth in the 15-
toam rield. 

Spom Wrirn 

As the Notrl' Damn golf tnarn 
playPd in orw of its last tour
narnPnts of thl' ypar, it ]ooknd 

Unfortunately, the squad did 
not gnt tho kind of support it 
had expnetr.d from otlwr play
ers, as the Irish fnll two spots 

Tho team was led by two 
seniors, Willie Kent and Brad 

1999 Hammerin' Irish 
Summer Blitz Build 

lnterestred in Volunteering 
this summer? 

Notre Dame Habitat for Humanity will be building houses in the South Bend 
area from Sunday, June 20th to Friday, June 25th and we need YOUR HELP 
to make this build possible. We will be working side by side with Notre Dame 
Alumni and South Bend residents to build FIVE HOUSES IN ONE WEEK! 
This will truly be an exciting event! The cost for this event is $120, which 
includes room, board, and materials. If you are interested in participating or 
would like more information, please call the NO Habitat office at 1-3066 and 
leave your name and number. 

dome 

PICKUP 
YOUR 
1998-99 
DOME 

YEARBOOK 
Attention all ND undergraduates: 

Come to 108 LaFortune 

Wed. Apr. 21, Thurs. Apr. 22, & 
Fri. Apr. 23 
Hours 9-5 

Questions???? Call1-7524 

Copies of the 1997 & 1998 books will 
be available! 

Hardin. Hardin was coming ofT 
last week's second-place linish 
at the Marshall Invitational 
and led the Irish to a tie for 
seventh after the first day by 
shooting a 76 and 75. Kent 
shot a 152 and was just seven 
strokes off the lead. The Irish 
stood four strokes out of 
fourth place. 

Unfortunately, Kent was thn 
only one who shot his lowest 
round of the tournament that 
day, carding a 74. The other 
four members avnraged 79, 
resulting in the drop to snv
enth place for the Irish. 

Kent's final round 74 gave 

him a total score of 226 and a 
13th-place finish, five strokes 
out of sncond pla1:n. llardin 
finished in 18th with a 228 
after a final round 77. 

Kent and llardin nnt1~rcd th1\ 
weekend tied for season 
stroke avorage, but Kent was 
able to takn a two-stroke lead 
as lw enll~red the final 1wents. 

If the Irish want to qualil'y 
for NCAA tournanwnt for tlw 
first time sinee 1 <)(,(), they will 
h a v ~~ l'i n i s h w i I h i n t h n to p 
t h r n n i n t IH~ i r r e rn a i n i n g 
events and make the NCAA 
C 0 Ill m i t t IH~ Ill em be r S in t 0 

belinv1~rs . 

• WOMEN'S TRACK AND fiELD 

Belles make statement 
at Taylor Invitational 
By MOLLY McVOY 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Saint Mary's track team 
proved it can compete against 
Division I, II and Ill schools at 
Saturday's Taylor Invitational. 

"The weather was not great 
but the performances were. 
super," said head eoach Larry 
Szczechowski. "The meet was 
very exciting to watch." 

No team score was given, 
but individual Belles had very 
strong performances. 

Junior Allyson Treloar, 
undefeated in the MIM. con
tinued to be unbeatable. win
ning the javelin with a throw 
of 115 feet, 10 1/2 inches. 

"I usually don't think about 
it. I just throw," Treloar said 
of her strategy. 

Junior Ashley Dicknrson 
placml sixth in the discus with 
a throw of I 09 f1~et. 8 inclws 
and came in 1 I th in tlw javelin 
with a 79 feet. 7 1/2 inch 
throw. 

Tlw distanee team r.ontimwd 
the strong JWrforrnances it 
showed at Olivet College. 
Junior Wendy Gnat placnd 
seventh in the 1500-meter 
racn with a limn of 5:19.0(,, 
Sophomorn Gnnevi1w1~ Yavnllo 
placed sixth in tho 1500, with 
a limn of 5:17. and ninth in 
the 3000 with a timn of 11 ::{2. 

Freshman Erica DeVoir was 
not to be outdone by the dis
tance or l'ield teams. Once 
again, she led tlw hurdlers 
and jumpnrs, pla1~ing fourth in 
the triple jump with a distancp, 
of 32 feet, 8 inches and lif'th in 
the 100 hurdles with a timn of 
16.7 seconds. 

The athletes said tlwy wore 
plnased with thn meet's 
results. 

"It's been awesome being on 
the liHLill this year," said 
Treloar. "After last year, \\'hrn 
we only had sonwthing likP 
four runners, its g1·eat to ser 
other p1~ople doing well." 

"We worked woll as a tPam," 
said sophomorP Tara 
Langman. "Our tl'am work is 
pulling us through a good sea
son." 

The Belles will run at 
]) () n all~~(' c 0 II e g n sat II r day. 
Whiln tlw BP!!Ps nn~ rankPd 
lwhind ]lpfianrP, 1111' tPnms 
are both 1-5 on tlw snason in 
lPagw• play. 

Saint Mary's rompPtitors 
said tlH•y arn ron!'idnnt tlwy 
can lwat ])pfianrP and improvl' 
on tlwir lPaguP standings. 

"WI''Il do prntty WPll in llw 
In a g u <~ this y <'a r." said 
Treloar. "Wp'rp Oil!' or till' 
small<'r !Pams in tlw roni'Pr
eneP, but wP will lwal 
lklianrn." 

CLASS of 2001 
Want to be a Part of the best event 

of Your junior year? 

Join the JPW 2000 Committee! 

APPlications are available now in the, 
Student Activities Office and are 

due APril 21. 1999. 
Questions? Call Meghan at 4-2696 

------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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BBall 
continued from page 20 

"Tiwy put a zone on us and WI' haven't 
had a lot or experience with that type 
or dP!'ensP. But onee we started mov
ing the ball around quickly things 
startPd 11mdng a littlP better." 

Foul trouble plagued Team Viagra 
throughout liH~ game. Committing its 
tPnth foul bPfore tlw end of the first 
half. Team Viagm sent Keyplay.com to 
tlw line early in the game. The No. 2 
tPam capilaliznd on the scoring oppor
tunity, combining for seven points on 
foul ~hots. 

Cesn was on fire from the outside 
wilh six points while Teasdaln was a 
force in the larw with five baskets and 
nine rebounds. 

Dnitrich came up big with five points 
and Schn1~llnr added four. Moore 
dropped in two buckets to seal the 

win. 
Sixth-ranked The CIH>SI'n started ofT 

slowly in its matrh-up with unranked 
Tr.am 136. Mark Godish, Tim 
Monahan. Todd Titus. Dan Kirzedor 
and Dan O'Leary had trouble early, 
allowing Team 136 to build a 4-1 lead. 
Settling down after several early 
turnovers. the chosen tied the game at 
live and never looked back. 

"Switching to man-to-man was key," 
said Godish. "We stepped it up with 
our defense and got things under con
trol." 

Titus led the offensive attack with 
eight baskets and Monahan follownd 
right behind with seven. 

Godish was a force on thn inside with 
seven rebounds and two stuffs. 

The Chosen's tight defense and 
scrappy play shut down Team !36's 
offense in the second half. Team 136 
scored only twice and fell to the No. 6 
team 21-8. 

No. 26 Chastity Belt struggled in the 

Bookstore Basketball DVIII 
Contest 

Primetime vs. Instructional Video 
Keyplay.com vs. Mourning Wood 
Malicious Prosecution vs. Grundle 

Versatility vs. Jumbalaya 
Whoameye! vs. Nunc Dimittis 

The Chosen vs. Punching Clown 
Watch for the Hook vs. Chastity Belt... 
Majesties vs. Pass the Ball, Robert 
Don't Feel Bad ... vs. Money balls 

Coco-Butter vs. Minor's Magnums 
Show Me the Money vs. Wax 

License to Thrill vs. Seth Green ... 
Thugs vs. E. G. 0. 

Chane I vs. Mue-Tang Clan 
Burn and Shoot vs. What 

Nylon Strokers vs. Nelson's 

Location/Time 

ST6/9: 15 p.m. 
STl/9: 15 p.m. 
ST2/8:30 p.m. 
ST2/9: 15 p.m. 
ST5/8:30 p.m. 
ST317:45 p.m. 
ST4/8:30 p.m. 
ST3/9: 15 p.m. 
ST8/8:30 p.m. 
ST3/8:30 p.m. 
ST6/8:30 p.m. 
ST8/9: 15 p.m. 
ST4/9: 15 p.m. 
ST5/9: 15 p.m. 
ST7 /8:30p.m. 
ST7 /9: 15 p.m. 

The Observer/Scoll H;~rdy 

\N~ \Na.nt Ve»u!! 
Education & Communication, Office of Information Technologies, 
is looking for a few good students for summer employment in the 
areas of office assistance and training assistance. Great working 
environment - no weekends or evenings! 

If you are planning to be around this summer and feel you meet 
the below qualifications, please stop by the office in Room 
GOO 1 A, CCMB and ask Sandra for an application. 

Training Assistant 
• good computer skills 

(Mac & Windows) 
• well organized 
• detail oriented 
• teaching skills helpful 
• ability to update web pages 
• ability to work 

independently 
• excellent verbal and written 

communication skills 
• likes to work with people 

Office Help 
• typing and computer 

entry skills 
• well organized 
• likes to work with people 
• customer focused 
• good phone skills 
• will help with the summer 

training programs, 
including the preparation 
of instructor materials 

••• Department of Education &Communication 
0• Office of Information Technologies 
0• University of Notre Dame 

opening minutes of its game against 
unranknd Team 15. HPpPated 
turnovers left the game scoreless for 
SPven minutes. Team 15 with Errol 
Hice. Jordan Haniszcski. Jon Hoitlwr. 
Andy Marshall and Andy McBride wen~ 
aggressive on the boards and quiek on 
del'~mse, hanging with tlw ranked t!1am 
for much of the first half. 

controlled tlw hall and pullnd alwad 
for an 11-5 lnad at tlw hall'. Md.nan's 
outside shot was on tlw mark as lw 
scornd nino points to lnad Chastity 
Bolt's ol'fens11. Irving had a big garnn 
defensively. coming up with thn~e 
steals and eight rebounds. Chastity 
Belt's tight dnfnnsn and domination on 
tl111 boards was erwugh to givP tlwm a 
21-12 win. Chastity Belt with Coley Brady. K1win 

McLean. AJ Altman, Dan Irving and 
Jared Pulver. eventually slowed down. 

The round of :~2 kirks ofT tonight at 7 
p.m. on tlw Stepan basketball courts. 

C9harity lRun to 13enefit the RED CROSS 

Sunday, April 25, 1999 

!l 

@ 2 p.m. 

Sponsored by 

USNDCOM 
United States Notre Dame Command 

$8 includes t-shirt 
& refreshments 

( $1 0 race day) 

ARMY 

NAVY 

Register: Monday, April 19 > L~nchti~e @ LaFortune 
TIJesday, April 20 Dmner time @ NDH/SDH 

-or- @ Rec Sports Desk 

~~ -.· 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

LEWIS HALL 
1998-1999 Hall of the Year! 

A special thanks to our hall council and hall 
officers: 

Colleen Bevevino and Rosemary Sage, co-presidents 

Mari Pyle, treasurer 

Becca Mitsch, secretary 

and Becky Magee, assistant rector 

Thanks for all of your hard work! 

. 
~/ ....... . ~ 

. 
' ,., . ' . , __ ....,_. ' . 
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SLURRED SPEECH 

FOXTROT 

Do I'1£A N 
wARRANTY'S 

R.VN ouT? 

The Observer • TO DAY 
DAN SULLIVAN 

BILL AMEND 

HOROSCOPE 

CELEBRITIES BORN ON THIS 
DAY: Glen Campbell, Peter Framp· 
ton, Aaron Spelling. Charlotte Rae 

Happy Birthday: Staying power 
will be required if you are going lo 
reach your chosen goals this year. If 
you spread yourself too thin or lack 
the willpower to finish what you 
start, you will fall short of your goals. 
It is best not to argue with others as 
that will only slow down your 
progress. Don' I worry so much about 
what others are doing and concen· 
trate on what you are trying to 
accomplish. Your numbers: 5, 12, 22, 
35, 38,40 . 

ARIES !March 21-April 19): You 
will be totally unpredictable. Try to 
do things by yourself if you want to 
a\"Oid confrontations. losses will be 
likely if you are too quick to take a 
financial risk. You need to slow down. 
00 

page 19 

EUGENIA LAST 

downfall. 000 
VIRGO !Aug. 23-Sept. 22): l'rub

lcm-; with skin, bom•s nr IL't!th contin
ue to be a problem. ·1~1kc.• c,1rc of tht.•se 
discomforts. They'll only !\l'l worse if 
you don't. Someone you thought p>u 
could trust mav try to tall- you into •l 

riskv venturt•. 0000 
LIIIRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Prob. 

lems with your partner a~ brewing. 
Be honest with voursclf and your 
mate, You may bC togL•ther lor all thL• 
wrong reasons. It may be time to l'nJ 
relationships that are no longer to 
your benefit. 00 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): M.1t· 
ters pl~rtaining to work will tum ~·ut 
in your favor. You can accomplish .:l 

lot if yc.1u takt:' a liftlt! ex!ril time tn .lo 
the bl~ .. t job possiblt!. Your dl'tt•rmii\J· 
tion will provr tu bt· a ,•aluabll' ao;. .• •t. 
00000 

SAGin"ARIUS (Nov. 22·Dcc. 21): 

JUST 
THE 

FIRST 

HEY, WHY'S PETER S1TT1NG 
IN THE DUGoUT Wl-IEN HIS 
"TeAM'S ouT IN THE FIELD? 
I ALWAYS ASSuMED HE WAS 
THE STAR of THE SGVAD
WHAT DoES THIS MEAN?? 

THINK ABouT IT 
FoR A SEC, DAD. 

APPAREI'flll, 
1\iiS"SEc" 
MAl TAI<E 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Spend time with the ones you love. 
Problems with red tape will come 
back to haunt you. Don't trust the 
people you work with. They may be 
after your position. Cover every angle 
yourself. 0000 

Romanct! is evident. u~e discrimina
tion. Short-li\·ed connections could 
turn out to bl· a disaster if rou d<m't 
keep )'our wits about )'''"· Concen
trate on friendships, not courtships. 
000 

IT'LL DAWN ON YOU. 
INNING. 

I 

DILBERT 

THE. f'J\ARKETING DE.PARr- E 
0 

MENT SAVES THE DAY! ~ 
.o_i CHE.CK. OUT iHE!)E. 

BR.OCHU~E.S I MADE. ~ 

THIS NEW PRODUCT 
WILL ALLOW US TO 
001"\I.NATE THE 
1"'\AR.KET! r-----

CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 34 Athol Fugard's 57 Culbertson coup 

1 Not shut tight 
5 Royal crown 

10 O.K. in any 
outlet 

"A Lesson From 58 Showed again 
59 Wrinkle remover 

35 Mouse 61 Wear out the 
manipulator carpet in the 

36 Company. waiting room 
proverbially 62 Gatling gun 14 Like Silver's 

rider 37 Verb, for feature 
15 Up to 
16 "Oops!" 

example 63 Rosetta's river 
38 Planck's "thanks" 64 "Now hear 

17 Greek salad 40 Lots of bucks this!": Abbr. 

ingredient 
18 Dolly. for one 
19 Tear 
20 RAMSEYS 
23 Schoenberg 

opera "Moses 
und-" 

24 "Boola Boola" 
singer 

25 POWELLS 
31 Org. in old spy 

stories 

41 King's domain 
42 Cousin's mother 
43 "The House of 

Dies--" 
(Virginia 
Hamilton 
Edgar-winning 
mystery} 

44 Attack a sub? 
45 STILLERS 
48 Cataract site 
50 Like Patagonia 
51 ROGERS 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

I PlAIN lA Ml R A K E Is H A H 
IO MIA H A A S A P C A M E 
~A K 0 F T H E D E V I L 

BEN.ONEONONE 

~~~~~~..r~~R E C 0 N 
MARDI ABEAM 
AROOM DEL 1.1 SNT 
C 0 N V E R S E A L L S T A R 
K N E E • c u R T .E L U D E 

LAPSE.AERIE 

OSAK~~STP. 
LEWINSKY.UFO 
S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y 

E T R El D 0 P El 0 L D I E 
N 0 D S S T E T G 0 0 N Sj 

65 Rail riders 
66 Traditional 

Hanukkah gilt 

DOWN 
1 Landon of 

politics 
2 One of the Coen 

brothers 
3 It's just for 

openers 
4Arouse 
5 Popular 

retirement 
destination 

6 Not on the shore 
1 Heaps and 

heaps 
8 Zest 
9 Tess's seducer 

in "Tess of the 
D'Urbervilles" 

10 Hearing-related 
11 Ben Hur, e.g. 
12 Deduct from 
13 Fighter with 

Fidel 
21 Roth offerings 
22 Groucho's 

expression 
25 Twist or stomp 
26 Actress Massey 

The Observer 

27 Work against 
20 Undemocratic 

government 
29 "Don't--!" 
30 Born, in 

Bordeaux 
32 Talk a blue 

streak? 
33 Contrite 
38 Expected to 

arrive 
39 First name in 

advice 
40 Using a dragnet 
42 Out for the night 

.. 

Published Monday through Friday, The Observer 
is a vital source of information on people and 
events in the Notre Dame and Saint MarY's 
Community. 

.Join the more than 13,000 readers who have 
tound The Observer an indispensible link to the 
two campuses. Please complete the accompany
ing form and mail it today to receive The 
Observer in your home. 

e,uT WE 
DON'T 

MAK.E 
Tl·-\15 

PRODUCT. 

A Wl-ltLE. 
LET MERE· 

FILL M'l' SoDA. 
I nv. 

ScoTT ADAMS 

THAT 
HASN'T 
HURT OUR 
SALES 
SO FAR. 

43 Bottled spirit?: 52 Ogee, e.g. 
Var. 53 Agrippina's son 

46 1998 Olympics 54 Colorless 
site 55 U.S. port, or its 

47 They may be on locale 
the house 56 Throw, as dice 

49 Mocha's country 57 Health haven 
51 Off-pitch so Place to surf 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1·900·420·5656 (95¢ per minute}. 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1·888· 7 ·ACROSS. 

Make checks payable to: 
and mail to: 

GEMINI (May 21-)une 20): You 
need to plan something energetic for 
you and your family to do. It's time to 
get outside and enjoy the great out· 
doors. You don't have to spend a lot 
of money in order to have a good 
time.OOO 

CANCER (june 21-)uly 22): You 
may have to change your plans at the 
last minute. Unexpected events will 
unfold, making it difficult for you to 
live up to the promises you've made. 
000 

LEO <July 23-Aug. 22): Make 
plans to get out and have some 
fun. Travel opportunities will be 
enticing. Make sure you can afford to 
take the trip before you make any 
promises. Extravagance will be your 

• OF INTEREST 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·Jan. 19): 
Your erratic beha\•ior has probably 
alienated you from tho"e you lu,·e. 
Try to think things through before 
you make any dl'cision~ thilt you'll 
regret later on. 000 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fr~, 18): 
Tra'"''l should be on )'our agL"nJ,l ~>u 
will be able to get your point across if 
you lalk to individuals who ha\·c the 
clout to hl·lp you enftlrCl' yl1ur idt·as. 
Watch your spending h.1l>it<. 000 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You 
will be misl,,d by others. Do not take 
on too much or promise things that 
arc next to impossible. Think before 
you make offers. Easy money is l'\"i· 
dent. Take a look at investment 
opportunities 00000 

ND Grad student James Moore, organ player, will 
present a solo recital tonight at 8 p.m. in the Basilica of 
the Sacred Heart. The program includes works by 
Buxtehude, Bach and Hoells. The recital is free and 
open to the public. Call 631-6201 for more information. 

ND Grad student Luvin Villarreal, trumpet player. 
will present a solo recital tonight at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Band Building. Notre Dame Grad student Tatiana 
Mester will accompany on the piano. Senior Katie Desch 
will assist on percussion and the ND Brass Quintet will 
play. The program includes works by Aroutiounian, 
Torelli, Haydn and Kraft. The recital is free and open to 
the public. Call 631-6201 for more information. 

George Houston, professor and chair of dassies at 
the Unive1·sity of North Carolina-Chapel Hill. will be 
presenting a lecture titled "llow Might the Emperor 
Hadrian's Engineers have moved the I 00-f'oot high 
Statue of Nt~ro?" today at 7:30 p.m. in Debartolo 102. A 
reception to follow in the Great Hall. 

Wanted: 
Reporters 

and 
photographers. 

Join 
The Observer. 

The Observer 
P.O. Box Q 
Notre Dame, IN 4G556 

0 Enclosed is $85 for one academic year 

D Enclosed is $45 for one semester 

Name ________________________________________ __ 
Address ____________________________________ ___ 

City _______________ State _____ Zip. __________ __ 
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• BASEBALL 

O
THE 

BSERVER 

Sign the dotted line ... 
• Jamie Spencer and Bobbie Howard 
signed free agent contracts yesterday, 
becoming the most recent NFL players 
from NO. 
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Irish look to claw Wolverines in neutral-site game 
By ANTHONY BIANCO 
:\ssoci.u~ Sports Editor 

With a 2S-9 rPcord boosting 
it into tlw national rankings. 
tlw Notre Damn baseball team 
is forusing 
on tlw stvle 
that put· it 
on top -
till' style 
that got it 
12 of' 28 
wins during 
tlw last at
bats. 

"We've 
had a good focus going out 

• BOOKSTORE XXVIII 

there." pitcher Scott Cavey 
said. "That is to take things 
one game at a time. This team 
understands that you don't 
mess with a good thing." 

The Irish will take that focus 
with them on the road .to 
Grand Hapids. Mich .. today to 
face the Wolverines of 
Michigan (21-19) in a neutral
site contest that will be more 
than just a mid-week, non
conference warm-up. 

"[These games I keep every
thing right where we want it," 
pitcher Aaron Heilman said 
about the non-conference 
games. "We don't take these 

games lightly, especially as 
w.e're in the national rank
ings." 

Building on a 16-7 record in 
the early season, Notre Dame 
is riding an 11-2 April in a 
month that has traditionally 
been strong for the Irish. 

Tonight's game is the second 
and final time the Irish will 
play outside Frank Eek 
Stadium this month. 

The first road trip was on 
the April 6, when 
Northwestern hosted the Irish 
and beat the visitors in a 20-
10 final. 

Cavey will be called to keep 

tlv~ Wolverines in rlwrk at the 
plate as he pitches his first 
game in nine days. llis last 
outing camo in a one-and-two
thirds-innings effort against 
Pittsburgh that allowed the 
Panthers to rally two runs in 
the eighth before another dra
matic Irish come-from-behind 
win. 

A pair of fn~shmnn helped 
lead Notre Damn to two of 
three victories last weekend 
against Boston College. 
Catcher Paul O'Toole knocked 
in four HBis, while Steve 
Stanley added another three 
in the three-game series. 

Stanlny's ')-for-1 :) wel'ki'IHl 
lu~lped win him Big East co
rookie of tlw wnnk honors last 
wnnk. 

Michigan nnlnrs Lhn gam<' 
tind for third in Llw Big T<'n 
aftnr facing rankPCI <"lpponPnts 
(including tlw Irish) for tlw 
third-straight wnnk. 

The Wolverinns are coming 
ofT a four-gamn W<~nkPrHI 
series which they split with 
Minnesota. 

Michigan will take a I 0-day 
break for f'inals af'tnr facing 
Notrn Damn bnfon~ completing 
its Big TPn <:onf'nrnncn srlwd
ul<~. 

No. 4 En Fuego cooled off by Versatility 
By KERRY SMITH 
Sports Writer 

En Fuego wasn't f'in~d up 
Pnough to pull ofT a win 
Monday night in tlw round of 
64. 

UnrankPci Versatility, with 
playPrs Chris Dillon. Joe 
Lillis. Jason Childress . .lanws 
Cochran and John lfiltz. was 

' hot both offensively and 
dPfPnsivPly. downing the No. 
4 seed 21-5. 

"We were hitting our shots 
from the outside all game," 
said Dillon. "Our offensive 

strategy was basically if 
you're open, shoot it." 

Versatility had a formidable 
stop on the way to the round 
of 32 in the form of senior 
Irish starting center Phil 
llickey. A key player for En 
Fw~go, Hickey played huge in 

· the lane. but Versatility han-
dled him well. · 

"Every tim<~ Phil caught the 
ball we were doubling him.'' 
said Dillon. "And we 
rebounded against him pretty 
well." 

En Fuego, with Justin 
Meko, david Allen, Hufus 

The Observer/Kevin Dalum 

Jackson and Seott·Fagan 
found itself in foul troublP 
late in the game. A defensiv<~ 
foul against the team sent 
Cochran to the line with a 
score of 20-15. A silPnced 
crowd lookml on as C:och ran 
sank the clutch shot for tlw 
win. 

In other tournament action, 
top-ranked Primetimn was in 
prime form as it took on Tres 
es Bueno. With quick off-the
ball movement and sharp 
passes. Primetime was too 
much for Jason Thompson, 
.James Malloy., Neil Fri<Hy, 
Nick Wilson and Tim Welsh to 
handle. 

Primetime controllPd the 
ball for most of the first half'. 
leading 11-6 at the break. 
The top-seed with Kevin 
llughes, Haam Jani, Mike 
Ernpy, Garret Ganske and 
Steve Craig was unstoppable 
on offense, utilizing thP 
screen to find the open man. 

"It was one of those nights 
where we rnadr, a couple of 
passes, set a couple of 
screens and were ablP to get 
our shots off," said Craig, 
"and tonight !1UJ' jump shots 
were falling." 

.Jani, usually a deadly ofTen
sive weapon. was cold from 
the outside, scoring only once 
each half. Craig stepped up 
and was the driving ofTensivn 
force in the first half. scoring 
six points for a total of a 
team-high seven. Hughes 
kept Primetimll on offens1~. 
coming down with nine 
rebounds. 

Empy's scrappy def'ensivn 
play at the guard position 
knpt Tres Es Bueno on edge. 
Stealing the ball four times. 
Empy was a key to 
Primetime's fast-breaking 
transition game. 

"We like to play man-to
man defense and be as physi
cal as we can," said Craig. 
"We like to put a lot of pres
sure on the ball." 

Following today's games, the remaining 16 teams will be re-seeded 
before play continues. 

Tres es Bueno refused to 
succumb to the pressure of 
playing the top-ranked team 

SPORTS m at Big East Championships, 

~ '·=-~~.) Thursday-Sunday 
. 

.~ = 

ATA 

GLANCE ~J' at Big East Championships, v;p .. _) Thursday-Sunday 
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No. 2 Keyplay.com will face Mourning Wood in tomorrow's round of 
32 to be played at Stepan. 

and played a solid game. 
Wilson led tlw team with fiv<~ 
baskets and White added four 
in its 21-13 loss. 

"They were definitely the 
toughest team wn'vn faced so 
far," said Craig. "Thny were 
good athletes - very physical 
players." 

Primetime is ready for the 
heightened competition the 
next.round will provide. 

"The teams have gotten 
tougher each game," said 
Craig. "From here on out it's 
going to be a war." 

At the No. 2 spot, 
Keyplay.com came up with 
enough key plays to earn a 
win and a place in the round 

Track and Field 
at Drake Relays, 
Friday-Saturday 

at Harvard, 
Friday, 3 p.m. 

of :~2. Taking on Tnam Viagra 
in an intnnse match-up, Alex 
Gese, .John T<~asdal<~. Paul 
Mooro, Tom lkitrich and Cas 
Schneller combinnd for II 
steals and relied on a givn
and-go fast-bn~ak offense in 
the 21-11 win. 

Coming out of the half at 
11-(J, Keyplay.eom let its 
guard down slightly and 
Team Viagra took advantag<~. 
scoring thren unanswered 
points to clos1~ the lead to 
within two. 

"Wn startnd oJT a littln slug
gish in the second half and 
they fought baek," said Gese. 

see BBALLI page 18 

Softball vs. Albion College, 

f!J Today, 3:30p.m. 


